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GAZETTE.
--

SANTA FIO, NEW MEXICO, JULY 5, I8ÍS&.

VOLUME IT.

ha ronn explanation of ttiU ptlpnMu deception,
plunl Ltiat(iilil-!iilout coulU OiM'anu"! uuor
winds, and thai, llio wind !ur
iriivaieitcu
(he lust two iluvá li.til been westerly
I hud no tii:i to loau; Thu all waa not in a
condiliun fur buttle, uvea wiili mi imumy of
overforce,
was
their
oqua Horco, and
T
determined, with tho
whelming.
tu
uf tilt) F:r.4 and Fluir lieutuiiautu,
the.ui
by l.iuJin
suvo t!iu crew for futuro
fur
Cfiiiii-rolreut oil'ii lo
lit
Itduud.lhc uuly ruad
liumia.
lid. and In il'rithiy llio bli!)to
jf" tin enemy.
I may
udd th;,i
into tin
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Tbtfribwtar a copy uf
CimmiuLir Tiittiiili to
Bw:-.- In
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is Uu intontion
of
of tlin Tnasiivy to c;ill upon
to rLMiiody the great want of the Conn try mid
tiio bto net uulhoni'i
tiiu isUn; cbiuf d.dV'iAiu
sue of United Stntea Trtrtnirjr notw. Tita jjrt'at
lt;icth
whole
iw
want uf tli. country through-niami broad ih is a uniform utablo currency. li;i,ud
anliiO'
ap.m uixpiitionalihi sec a fit v and udmitii-by ('onreíd,
nty. hiicli a cunviuv. limiti-i a.n:d by ih 'i'lvuswy
D.iart aent, se"an:d in
deca-Ui--

li

'v"!y i'aii1 and
a littl'J
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"tticluiioQil, Muy U18C2.
düi!ír,íp to you tho circa.iMtuticPS

iiolvdoi aí.fii.iiliT

doiui))iiiatiuii.

Hucti

to
twjs u;)d thrKg. Tho waut
aiipliwl by UiHitM without dfly. U n it
cutid)
tliv
fur
by
v,n:!, ui
itn'iiti! iuipciaiivfly

a onw,
"whj

Lila country; uiui coiiiiMiy to ui niiullow viewá yj
u ii)oajur
it will
oiiool'i)aHcoiitt'ii)ponui,a,
in
with tlia auundüdt i;iutii.id oí
jwumrdufice

f

wono-ny-

'I ha system of cur.eiiey
maüura'ed by tho
in the
iSlato of Now York llin provnd the
Ni'w Yoilf bank paper uj fionini
wuild.
and solid a ciir.'vlii'V an iroid. iUili. mal iniiuilelv
onvmiitfiit. ííat tlirre i om- enut ikdirt in
mor
urn .vw 1 oi k
mat it id local,
uiui ill U 'liriiio inuiu y r.u;iiu unuun
u.iilu
j iu,:li'.
in tho
Thw delect will bo I'tiliy
jilininibli! nl.iii nroiniaed bv liio Seea-laruf the
Treasury.
on
Tho 'l'iui-urhotei will be aeeua-si.'cii.iti-ijin ili.iiiuuie iiiamier ad oar
tiu
s eun-Nmv Voik
on the ttiCiriiiiH of
ir
the Hiato of iV-- York, and tlnv will thereloru
bu as fur suporior to tho
currency 11s tne
naliomd ereüit ii superior to Mule eivnt. .A;:im,
thu mirriMu'y of the .State of New Yui is limtfed
to tiie !?Ulw; but tho iialioiiul currency will
tlirMualioitt
a uniform Hjntem of
Korrolkaswell
the I" idoii, which Is the wry desid nitti.ii llm
me in my original portion, i then arrancad with
Tlin Virginia no longer oxifts, Imt three
of,
this rysjiect, grtut
ntü'd
stundrf
lu
iu
'
country
when
ho
should
his
ma
notify
General
that
the
brati! and skillful oilieers and seamen are
as have been the, improvement and s curity intro'preparations for tho evacuation of Xorfoik wre aavtid to liio (''".nt'edonioy.
ducid in tho New Y mk s)Mom. Ihi- application
adyauced to entibio me to net indepennu!lii.'it'iitly
I pivsnuu Unit n Court of ínqn ry will bo
of it tu llio wholo cminlry by the
cuvt rudently.
to examino into all tho circiianfinietM 1 have
to Hie
at willbuan i'iipiOii':ii":tjimiLiriu
Ou tho 7th instar. t Commodore Hollina reached iKirrateil. mid J enrnettly frdirit it. Public opinion nic
howe
steam
over
pow-- r.
of
soppriority
power
Jínríolk with orders from you to consult with me win never i)i put n'iit w,ií:oui ir.
is
by the
tint Tiu.-mi uronosed
and such officers as I might select in nard to the
I am, sir, with great rpect.yuur obedient
fact tins simple and well tn.-- pirn oí tlin
hat diapositioa to be made of tho Yirsjiuia, uiulur
generalized
of
and
York
perfect,
security,
sv.inu
the preíimt apact uf thinI'xieinleil il!pn:;lii'Ut iw l iron by leo uclioii ami
TANTN'AIX,
.digued
fnr t!i ) n ;.t
Vo had aniiiti'd the conlorenco'
It is the
O'i tit' faith of the nutiivml fi'i'venniK'nt.
Flig Uiüeer Commanding.
day, the 8th, but on ihat day, b.dbro llio hum- tip
a u:i:ver:d one,
C inversion of n local liynt'tii in'o
ÜcwaH"
Fuint
pointed, tho enemy attacked lh
Hon, S. It. Mauory, tíec'y of the Xavy.
like thu itppiication of steam power in lien ol'hor.-with tho Viriuíato
JatU'ry. and 1 loftj m.uediuU-ltomo riiallow
power, ll is no experiment,
'defend ii
has
preti'iid it to bir. If thu
joiirnalir'ls
including
We found six of the enemy's vessel
(he Tillmrn.
Trenthfrjof
1'tinnt lo nti.iw-'periecny wiien uswl by
steamora Mmitor and Xim;Mluck.
iii.i.li.i,) miK In lli if iitM tíl.iln
.t..
shdlinetli" battery. We iota the bat: wry and
Th(! chief ftrnan of nlloIilioilWin in this City ,,,,'1,
U will ii. letter
In- Mm
J
stood tlireclly for ilte ouomy, lor tho pui'pe l
mdupted byÜ'eely A Co.. glories in tlw
r e n;M,.t ntidmudicil love v SÍutu in th
ti.
tliit.liriit.
fill itilnll CiTtllill.
ruvi-rfour ann i. bewi,, it contendí,
(()
of Tivamy tiematni
',(,i,ew
utMiTUlll.
,, iM.
iir v üa in
uiiii!8ül;i nir.t
:
par
r..
.1
it
t
oatui ..
which were
tho n,m!,u
ur uatioiml
mlw

which cuaiedthstruciioo of tho J. S. tnidier
ViniQia, and the inovumenU a few dan unvioiu
with yuur U'l.iphid .lid- fo tint mot, l
;
"
h- 1-'
J"
V"" "lul " '
putctidt ti uiBt 01 the Itliiuia 3U) uis'aut, ilircBl-- !
iiiaclihiipe of
.?. and. iw Inttia u not thnr
lug mu to tuku such u pusition in tho J;uii"i Jíiv.mcimitw in
, wjuld oüLiroly prevent
the oneu.y'd oáceudiuij "cenpauon, im'.v aoopwi una
un ti,;,.
..."n.-- i
iiiun, h.
"i
it
1:11,1
good tmti;
t0 aiiU'Uit
M
"
conimatiJins
iiflnwal fin-e- r.
at NorU!:. on
lciniiuv that 1 bad received Uní order, ended on lu
Mv uckiiowhnL'itieiiU
nrr dui to tin First
would otli;;e
me and declared that ita execution
Ap, Cutt'sby .Junes, fur his untiring
lú íor'd on Craney
him to abandon
and for tlm aid htt remli'ivd uw in uli
Island and Sewail'a LViint and lliuir ga:n to tiie axeriioii.i.
tiling. Tho (li'taikfiriny llin ship und lnudhiir
eneiuv. I iulbnii'td him that, as the ordr was
weri li:ft to him, und evvry lltillL'
it, but Kiuedted tint the
' imperative, 1 must
condtieted with tin mont peifeet order
ho should tele jjruph you and state the c ins.
To tho oi'.km of the ship, gt'in'inlly, I am nlo
lie did so, and ou the 6th iuatant you i
tliauki'ul for tho grout zeal th 7 iÍIj-üthroughafford
mat-to
protection
to
enJwvor
graph!
an Jumea Hiver, which luplaoed out,

í
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Wuare gUJ to hoar that it

thu

for upward of nn Innr.
live on the uuritiiig uf tin:
Wo Hurchi'il fur Stiff ilk, twenty two miles, and
wic'ied it in
owid;.,;, md limn thuueo caimt
bv niHivu to thin r:t
It will bo n.dcrj what motivos tlin pilot ..C!d
,nuTim ui.ly
to
v
Id
rttbTwraIi. to in'oid coni-- into battle
11,1,1
llk,'(l'
to
nvlcr
8l"l'
.";,t '"'j'"
.til"
hi,r ul,t u, 1U''""1' d?!!:ml,J üüUtwt "ll131:

mcr

letter

0"iewt

aihouh uut funiiu.y cuiiU-d- tin eourso wiu nnirüViM tiy eii'i-- c.itiinisitimi ouuvr m Uiu bHip. llio best s curilitii in llio
is alroaiiyaiipplit-'ll'TO WüS 111 Itl.t'lltllli tiplililHI.
Ul't fcilL) .Ji bytha United riiatii liuasury d!imtiri iniw.
Av-thei'l
inani'und,
,i
inr.tr
on
ili;'!i!y put
in tinuict uiuiiuruiii,'
th3
Jiattlii aWf
it I, und tin?
victntiv of ' ;nii;'y
its
ciinviii' i? Úrit tlu do:itniiiu;itiuiid of tin HutuJ
fcini ffiti tln'.lt llLd,iiii íllt-- r burilIcriv.v
tiiqniia for vry diV
are too iiij;!i; lor tli

oft!o Mciiimac.
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NUMBER

early oa A. J). 1458, at the battle of lies worth,
and thtí t'r.'iicli army tuniiuuod to have pike men
as lulo as 103. 'l ite unwieldy character
of the
musket forbade the couibiimlioQ of tho two
Hut ivben tint bru urm was ruduuud to u
comparatively
convenient weupoi), Üwq it was
easy to attach Uiu piku to it, ami tho nit of war
titidi'i went a jreat chuux wlicn the pikemnn aiil
tho musketeer Iihcuihb uuaand the sume through
Liu; iuvt'iitiuu of tlm bayonut."
This Wua ut tirei
made with u wooden liaiiblc lo bo piar: tied into
the nuiiule of tho y unt bat tho combination uf l!in
wuí mude mora perfect by the tuo
two
Bi'ipient, and now common udupULiún.
it is
somtiwinit leimukable that the progrudof
i
in wi'up'iUB of war luí i.uw for i.w h nadad
years bceiialmiot fxchitivuly in
wenpuna,
th- - lilurn to tho old pike, which the
and not
a ml uae ul tint bayonet tictually u, han (ud to
itH-armor. T'liu first
u:y i n a ul resiimin;'
liayoiii'ta wee us..-- uliuiit IG.JÜ. in France, unl.'sn.
an 3umo inilituiy writm state, tho
MuluVi havn
tin? croi'.it of the invention, and used tlmm"
bt lorn
ilicy went kiiown in Larnpe. Jf lint) bo no, thuii
iiify uivi'iiieu in j ewoia nayouet oi
modern tiniH, fur the .Mnlny cihtoui wiw to artnrti
long Kiiived lo imnr imidUcUfi
Uia bunl tliat Uitf
idea of a charge with tited buyonuta wad first
into military tactics in llio btinninu; of
the lMh century, and that tliu
'Toyular lay
mii't cbargu" vim mtuio at ibv batlie of apirea in
1703.

ürt

A

Maiagc from thjPrcildentottilié War.

Tiio Speaker laid before the Tlouso the follow- I rum thu 1'reaidcut to tho ticimtvuud
1113 in.'Saiige
Home:
"The insurrection which is yet existing in the
I'nited Slutea. und aimed at thu overthrow of tho
Kid. ral Loiintilutiou und Union, was ciaudeatinely prepared during thowmters of lb(i(J and
1801
und assumed tin open oi'imi nation, in the form of
Tiovisioiml Uovfmmcnt,
a
i.t Mont-forpoultry, Ala.. uU llio llith day of
Ibul.
Do ihe I'ith day of Apnl. Ibul, tho insurgents
lominilted thurlaiinnt act of civil wur by tha
bomoardmeiii mid otplnro of Fort Sumter, which
cut oil the. hope ul immciaio conciliation.
afterward all iharoiulaanul
avenues to
t!;H ciry were obstrutvdpaml tho Capital was put
mto .1 condition of sieirc. The mails in onry dirEtonned. i.nd tho lines of
cction
cut offoy the insnrirent.?. nud iiiihtary and nuvid
toroi-whicli imil neen cniieil mil by tne Government tar thu dtfeinty of Wellington
were picvt.n-trfrom reaching the city by organism! and cornbined treasonably resistance iu tho título ot Mary

ml
"Th?re waj 110 adequate and fifiective
fi.r tin' public defense. Congress hod
aoi jurnt'd; there was no timo to convono
,t i.iirl t) hiri..i.
K,,,.
n
Juri. f,.
vLtUf
nnlv 1t 4Titinir m.K.no
.
LTnjro.s
I
nmvid.-dhud
and nron wes which
should let tho Government fall into ruin, or wheth,:
...1...
.1...
ir

,.!

3

(NEW SEIItES

"

largo sums of public money and uathority to porv
military supplioa without mtriction and
without requiring uf liim any guarantee fop
the
faithful pertornuuico of Ida duties, whan tho
ser.
vices of coiopiitent public oflicere were available,
and by involving tho Government in a vunt number of conlrucu with punooi not legitimately engaged in tho business pertaining
to the subject
mutt'tr of such contracta,
peemllr in the purchaao
of arma for future delivery, has udoptetl
a policy
highly iiijurieiia to tho public aervico, umi deserves
tha censuro of the House'"
''GimroH will see that I shonld he Wnnling
equally iu candor mid juatico if I bhould leavo thu
ceiiauro vxprceaed in ihis rcauluUon to reat txclu- ny.inijMr.
lamerón.
llio sumo
aeiitnuimt m unaniimniKty enturtaiued by tint heads
ul tlin d.'paituiHiits, who
participated
in .the pro- ...
w,t., .,1111 uiu iiuusa 01
lias
COIlSurt d. It iaiiuD tú Mr. Con..
ln.,iv tL.t
altbouuli he fully irpproved tho prncpediiiga, tht-i liUKgesiuu vy lUJim'll, UUl) UIUI
liot uulylhol'rwideiit, but that all .the oilier
bculd ufdMpiirttnt'iitawereat
least cipiulir reswiUi hiin for whatever
error, wio'ug or
fuult waacomuiittud m tho premises.
chu-i-

"'"7'"

-I

.4

áigncdj1
"Washington,

'

"ABRAHAM LIXCOLX.
May 20,1852."'""

Memphia, June 17, via Cairo 18.,
Advices from the fleet have boon raiiowud Thn
readied the muuLh of Whito rivr. cui.t tirina ilm
' WM 1,10
"e
here v.kti rdiiy. Sis uteuuiers uro auppust'il lo bu
np Wlnii) livur, umuug llieui aa iufotiur roU'l gua

'I"1

In nonio of llio inorniiiir mnora karn amia
ii.g ia exhiüiteü a ivgutd tu lliu currency

f..i.

C'ul. Siark, it will lia nmombprej,
on taking
ciiiiuiiiuni
un order forliiddiujj turlhcr
,if ...Mikduralo ocrip.
wuj wailed upou
Mayor nml City Council, requeuing on
eMcniiou ul' time, bdura tho order should be

llj

p

I'pon waiting on Col. tljtk ycsterJay their
was rclW'd.
One hunilred and fitly rebol lohliera and oA
equal number of citizen, jeaterduy took tho ouUi,
Twelvo handrtil lellcrd were inaiied here ye&lcr-dato twenty one different States.
A dezen or more runaway slaves wero yesterday received heio.
riuch havo Ijei'ii tlin orrivoU of merchandize that
there i now eullicient to supply tho nutkot for
nio-- y
months.
Tlio rivor hero during tlio lost two days lias
rined tlircofeet.
Tlio steamboat arrivals here yesterday were tha
City of jUlou, hiéndale,
I) J.
l.'onimeninl.
Adams, Eujoue, 1'lalte Vulley und L ii.

Fort Monroe, June 18.
by' tho Constitution tn case of iiisurrection, I
would
Everything is qoiot here. Tlio Elm city
are at a preimanj wnera t.u3 0 pnvah. malvo an eliort to laro it with fill its h.,s
fur
here from tho Whito House will, IMi
" "'L.' m.,i,.
11 (lie pres en uaeanu lor poLeniy,
i.iio'a ni'.' cuiuiu ii'
ai mi. tirciiMii-i Hereupon
-.
who with others from hero will bo scut to
of Uu- I.,,,,!
(
ntuoiiiiiiied my eonslitulional advisers, the heeds
MlIlf ni Faip 0,ts. iwr IVI
lwi uíi-tm-- st
,s
itl, liiiu-- l
U,.,
morrow.
of ll.'partment., to meet ml ÍMinday. the 2otli dav milliner-1- 0
;K,a
ta
.vi.
,,,
,
,
,
-The
w
While House I'olntboat brouaht down 30
,r,v
th, 'i',,,,,,,,, aml
ill. at llm t lilies of l.he '.Navy
,M
of April.
f ú:,u.
and then and there, with their unanimous o( the guerrillas who inado tlio assault on our rear
Hip Hipi- paeicil over tier.
The cliject of (iriely ' u in re
last, making Wl in ell. part of llieui
skill, if ivit to tren.-oimi
c intuirme--- , 1 directed that an anned revenue cut
.
itecuriene.
ai
The Wiriitia wantiien pieced at her ni'iorin-- . Co.
d'- of the nrmy in
should preCecd lo sea lo afnrd protecliuil to farmers in citizens clothing and others belong to
exlen ion of tin) Clival
Tin- more
1
M
l
ín-to
veluined
uillilk
Sewa'.t'c'
lu
Foiut,
j.car
first
Virginia
the
til ll t'l'H I'M l,uy b- O'.'ei'lliroivn
ir
l.,v
Cavalry
coinmercii-pmiinüy
of
especially
marine,
liio
uniformed.
l
notes
Cutifor
of a
of
tin Una
currrMiev
to the
Vi co'it,jrcn..'e role r:d to.
Sis hoys wen- - broujlit in yesterday by our
t'iiu'ii'i' ih"ii li.dp.'.l." and
:i:ii'i!l'r il''!Miniii,iliiinJ. ad O't 'd '"r common daily ilia treasure ships lllell on Iheir way to this coa?t.
t'!0
prucnt
'""'
Ii vrtl llu'' 011
Il'iiee it was tint ciiiilalion, wil! con;i'i!i: iitIy reuder llio su.'Cai 1 also directed the couiniandent id .ho jNavyyurd cavalry, who said that the rebol
ti..:tlly coiiiin:ini:it''d.
m. nn.
wcró Celonél
.oi'tlw ivhi'i- the
'ai'tjiii
of t!u- rebel eliief d.ick ion Invine
UJU nuvaucua, lortuey na-r.
benelli)
or
Uo
nVi
tn
ti.e
by
ext.
charter and arm as
in ul ll.ctoii
purchase
ii ni'g
accidentally
r,
-i- "WJ3 l"J
hv (Jei."ri-- '
o.nVi..
of
Slien:iml.iali all over the country.
Irayis! over the line. They are believed to h.u-!r:ve'l Hmkiimt -- l tiievalli-Slati-live
the
the
steamships
for
quickie
possible
purposes
of
as
.
unwell to ulto.m lueiscill, m.:.' w
(j,wy exullod in thednasler in people are not,
sali.
with the national public defense 1 direct'1-- ! tho commandant at the been spies, sleeping in llio swamps during Ihe day
W,C,
t ap anm
,.oi aim
Coiiim)dorollol!ins.nn(l
for which seo editorial entrence, but hail with ilclieiit the event of a cir Navy yard at Philadelphia to purchase or charter and spying around our pickets at nicht,
íiiii-ru,jWin,
.
Leo, Commander UictnM h.
,iriiLli; in Tribnno of l'lmrid.iy
Thero is oociissiomd skirmishing going on along
rni.itini uieditlnl uniform throughout tlio laud, nil oiplnl number fur the same purpose. I directed
ants ApCaieeiiv Jones und J. tVüflrroKeJon
e uiiiidi'-- l in ub.iveany
New York to purchase or the whole lino of tho army of the Potomac, but a
theeommiinilaiitiit
U e, who stem! for pinmieipatioi), have so el'sr wliich can be
Tlte opinion was unanimous Ui.it Ilia Virginia
general engagement Is not anticipated for several
i
number.
I
nrmunequal
iu;-- currency wluili liilheitu lias ever bjeii tircu- directed
aul
.inmlag, and nemo that w- - can uffird to w,i;t. livery m.ncli
Uieii employed to tli.i bes',
Cooiinander Cilles to purchase or eh: r er and arm days,
eho- - ini our auldie
who are lat il uinoit them.
in the inliel
proT he roads ore In pretty good condition.
that sho ehoul-- continue, for the p
whet her "Uo "ll 10 sell, two oilier vessels, emular u.rec
make,
ll ll! il.-- , no diTri'iiee In the
all'jrd
turn: to romuvo the their friends and win- Two Union Sutlers were captured in the
tect Norfolk! and tuns
- ith
we 0 .dven to Command r I 'ilpont,
Kvery defeat, will, it. they receive llieil' notes from the Slate or flout ll me
un.ic.pation.
lo
converts
,
nublio properly.
raid 011 Friday, one had nearly iulW .dollars
fat it will max-- ' n great a view to Ihe opening of passages by water to and
New York notes and specie, and the other Is
0. the next (lav. tea o'clo :k X. M wo nb- rebel treacheries und butelieries, helps it still the genera! government,
favor of the people, by eipe,iizii,g the from llie Capital.
n not II more.
oiv.d from the Virjinia tiiut llie lias
said to have hud ll),n(ll) having just been paid off
several
odleers
adtake
directed
Ihe
lo
the
"i
one general
home oxehunces, and establishing
i,ig oil ilbo rifwair folia battery u,ul
Theywero bound North to
a cnnd'nl confesiion ii pood f..r uniform currency.
jt i(
vice and obtain tho aid and chVent services In by their regiment.
-.neaieo lew-- "
1... m.ul.
the matter of His Kxc
Ldwin Morgan, obtain goods.
the
Now. here uatrallk coul-- ij ,vll
"V'"-"Lieut,'
P. Jones, the Fia
Lieutenant
l" ...... ..rtll..:,.,.,i;:... - 'gun oí tha ninpo iibobtiou
in his abeetire. Ceorge
York,
New
or,
of
liovernor
:
,li,. r,,l...l..p,,-.- ,
i.ia,..i
ll... was
II. Morgan, William Kveits, lt..U)lntehl'oril,and
oat uf Congress, that reb.d
,
,
ilcjpateli'-- a from General
.
.
TlsYosPTs.-T,'. ..
I
cuiiHlnrators. lu
.
lie
.11:11 alarbe turca i.
Washington, Jane 18.
Still tlying, aim Iteti.r l arni-i,,,.,,,,!,.,! ,
k.j,,
lelhui's urinv have several tunes spoken of a Moses 11. Ctinnell, who were, by mv direction.
of the enemy bad lauded on the bsy snore, and ,,u,.11,,,lli.,. ;,
U4, ,,vl,ry ,,r,,at u
empowered by the Secretary of the
especially
tee
charge.'
pride
r.iigiish
llio
of
"regular bayonet
A dispatch received from Geueral McC'e'Ion
re nurcl.ini! rapidly 01. Norl.l i: tliiit the
, llP,.,it,
Cll
plotled Army lies been its bayonet h.rco. lint tho des- Navy to act for his department In the cri.-ithese co'ispiralom
iu this afternoon states that Colonel Averill
irall a Point battery was abandon-',!- , arid our tun,8
t h ivo the divi,ill of Cueral patches this week stale something
i
to the forwarding of troops returned from n search for the euerrillas Imt they
unusual, und mailers
or .,
uia
1 lll"ll ,iispaion.i
retreauo;
j, mW, , ,,,m!,
On
defense.
t
for
tliu
same
pnblic
the
l.ii.
supplies
couinliiiieularv
and
lie
considered
to the
must
bad left. They captured several wagon toads of
llm
licer to Norfolk to cutler with lionei-nthe hand" of its m aims ami butchered w
U'u ailudo occasion I
Hint uevernor
.Morgan nml supplies intended lor Hichmend.
y,,,.,,,as well as to our own soldiers.
llo also des
and Cap'nill l.ee, llefountl Ihe Navy yard in
'Ininniini B of llie city of New York, troyed a quantity of rebel grain, and captured
ineivy.uii.l this foal murder was done. The white ( the rental k that the enemy were driven u mile, Alexniid-llatl
left
by railroad.
flumes, and tiiut nil its oliicers
to Inte tho lint.
of War, Several important prisoners.
lie authorized by the Secretary
men "I tin- North
(hiiine; whiiili li.'l lehcls woie killed by tlieb.iyo.
r
On reacliiui: Norlolk he foiiuil ihat Ilenernl
'
end ell I'bvn mule
nod th
Ii is a very rum octarauee Unit llieli Sim, in l.'u tieror, to make all tin- - necessary utrange.
nei al.mu.
N'othinir lias been received nt tho War Departand nil the other olliaers had ais.. ill; t the
oiyh.me. iu or.lerth.it the b'acks of'tlio Soulii ;Jtaiul lit; approa-I- i of a well directed bayonet moots for the iiaiiiportitiion -- liroops r.ni
ment to tlay froip Corinth.
enemy were within a hall mile of tho cuy, and
- upon
nut!
111,1
tho
of
of
aid
oiiieiis
in
war,
of
lie I't
courloyal .,M. ,, auil tits unuerat-w-- l
society
aii.i
Ingliesl
lhattlic
All quiet ou .liio Shenandoah.
that ihe Mayor was treating for its
Union men in tiie valley ol th Mieniiidoiili
...
i,i;ir ilte army of the l.'iiile-- l Stall s, until communicaan oatiiii; uiu
j
Un returning to tho ship, lie f..und that l.'raney
.
and slaue'tiered by the are stories extant ol regiments mien ig uayoiieuo
bo ciuiijdelely
l"ft to be nii'iin
tion by mail mid telet:radi sloul
i.
clla'
batteries
tiie
hud
other
on
Island and all
river
"
eoiaiicioa'.i-it- l
beeaiHo it
But we io net iu esluonslii'i! lietweell lúe cilios 01 - nell.nglou
ramreini.
heyooet.uiid crossius weapons.
Likocai, Fxrassns.
Wendell
Phillirn
been uWuiiloued. ,
j
No srcuiily was iopiire-,s
lu be
One favorite and New York.
'i'llis was the in itive of the On to iilehmond"
of tliiBI.
lied ally t.llllm'.icaiiol!
in
s.
In nddrosstng
It was now seven 0 clock In tlio evening, nod crv, w'licll rcsnite'l
drawing the Lnion lerces niililary anecióte relates that uu Kng.Uli and a given by them, und either of them was authorized
in Boston, he miidr
tho
Society
rendered prnuii-- t
,,'10 a n:ire at
conllnnation
tilia ilnoxpccteil
was followed by
once lu.t in liut way, and to net iu caso of inability to till .nit with the
"Twenty five percent, of thu chances of preservIt was stood prrssiug each other without wounding a other.
)(, disustrom rout of Hull run last July.
Bañaras necessary for tlio safety ol ihe Virginia.
ing t his Union has been loll by President
Lin
beeau-The pilau hud assured me that they could take
men,
whito
the
i
aucritica
vim to
man fur a bill hall hour. In the .Mexican war we
"On the samo occasion I authorized sod direct- coln's message rosemding Con. Hunter's procla,
III,, 1,11V.
:..A
t i,.,;,,'. "Willi
tho mid, will! a urait 01 eigntecu leel, 10 wiiiuu treachery, bn'chcry niel deteat helped iilungenian
ed tho Secretary of the Treasury to advance, with- mation,"
,
It was with the sumo purpo- - that Jooet," but this was selduni with nay dirict heavy out requiring security, S'J.llilil.uilU of public muney,
ciiutioii.
This intelligence, if true, would be melancholy
This the iÁtt'pilot,Mi' Parrish,niid his chief McClellan was nssnileililunng
last lull unci cluiri;t- in liito. U 0 once asked a diitlugui.-liei- l
to John A. IJiS. (jeori;e (Jndyko and Kicliard M.
,
aeain nud winter becuu-- he would not run his head into the
assistant, Mr. Wright, had asserted
itv, whether one of those charges wus uu old Itlatchlord, r,f New York, to bo used by them in indeed. But worse yet:
"Kniancipation won't save tlio Union; confiscatho
mid
7th,
in my same trap.
ufternoon of the
on
again;
Th- - design of the bloody minded and (i.hioned bayonet charge in solid rank, lie
nieotitiíí such requisitions as should lio directly
"'
'.
cabin, in tlio presence of Commodore Uoliins und
was tofliavo his army ( mi m,nl ihat it was something very different. cnhjoqiient upon tho military ami naval measures tion won't save it."
'The abnbtion doctors must bo well nigh In
Captain Sterrett, in reply to a question 'of none, shimrliteiYib Whe-- he Insisted upon carrying out wiie-- the word "cliari'.-waseivuitho men eliitt for the defense and support of the (jovernmnnt,
If they would desist from their prescripdrspair.
they both emphatically declured their ability to do his own plans, and marched upon Richmond by n ,.d on a run, yelling nud shouting, and throwing requiring llu-iqtdv to act without compensation,
perhaps the patient would recover.
tions
cons-Manassas,
of
tho
The
routthat
from
very
up
ran.
as
different
they
cneuinbruucei
urf
iratisooiions wuun uuiy caneo
al to report
Of'len. Butler, Mr. Phillips expressed an
Confmding in these assurances, and, after
pirators succeeded by their intrlcues In so weakt
01 me
pearauce of the body uf lurious tiger like men,
ho several ueparunenis
upon.
o
as follows;
and ening Ins fore- - tli.it it wis in dio;or ofnebi! cut
with the First and Flag Lieutenants,
at 0 full run. and making the air hidethat timocontuiued so largo a number of opinion,
no nonorcu mm
nan nrntal, was Jail
minor
learning that the officers gonorolly though', It tho to pieces on the peniibuia. till he insisted on bav- ous with their cries. I'r.glitenud the enemy from
disloyal persons that it would Inve beou itnpossi
10 lltlll iM'-WneUllS.
most judicious course, I determined to lighten the ins the troops of which he was 8i) suddenly de- his position, nml it wn. seldom tiiut a mini had an It
n.SAli.i ntiltí 1110
in .llUSSaCUUSOllI
In uof.lo tlisnn.rll ft'Vieml
be iUI not amount to a great deal."
ship at once, and ruu up tliu liver for tho prolec
prived restored to bim. When tbitt plot failed, oppoitiiuby to tonch another with his bayonet.
ol the 'd.tWei thas confided to
-r the oerlormanco
did tiie President escapo from a left hand
Nor
lion 01 uiclunond
vuu
sueceseur
te
01
Won they resorted to Hi'- - plan 01 naving mo inv
AS a weapon llie nuyonei.
citiz us favorably known for their ability, loyalty
ed compliment:---- .
All hands bavins boon called on deck. I stated sum of D iuks so reduced Ihat tho rebels night
,
pike. It was probably invented in and patriotism.
l
Tho several orders issued upon
the
to ilium the condition of things, nud hopo that, by annihilate It, and
The Preaidnot nnd the Cabinet of the United
possession of the Shcinm-- ' France at liayonne, when--- its
tiniae. The
by j rivato
these occurrences were transmittad
getting np the river before tho enemy could be donh. valley. That the whole force wus not killed
States were treasonable in their delay.
of th- - olil armies won' in sume rtapoct super
who parsnoil aoircaitous way to
mauu uwure
uesigus, we uiiRin. cnpiuro ins 0r caittured seems almost a miracle, and is nwiii'- - seded by the invention of trenrms.
Tiie latter
And hero is another:
cities, inland, aeross thu States of Penn
vessels which had aseen led it, and render efficient to
coolness and iictivitv of Hanks. woro first made serviceable lor hand uso in the sylvania. Ohio and the Northern lakes.
"Whoever was the cause of withdrawing tho
aid in the defense of Itichaiond; but Unit to effect That his column escnnud is held by the fanatics to form known us tho arquobuso.
I his was a mere
similar
id
other
these
a
by
that
"I
soldiers from líen. Banks' division should
this would require all their energy in lightening be a misfortune: for according lo the reasoning of
taken without authority of law, tho Uovern.
cylinder)! roetul, carried on the end ol a long pike
nt onoethe sooner the belter,"
the ship. They replied with three cheers, and their orgau.llie more Union men who are betray-- ; or polo. The reur rank carried the arquebuses, niant was saved from oveithrow. I am not ttwnro
.. ii
In conclusion, he said:- -w.ut to work at once. The pilots .ere oil deck ed, butcheied and defeated, the moro enmucipu. and rested them on the shoulders oi the b out rank that, a dollar of tho r nblio funds thus confided
-'aiml or Hunter was placed In McOlellnn'!
only in a general without authority ol law to unollicuu persona was
If
tion is helped.
Bred
limy
when
x
th
kwd ttia ttdiln to twr.
th- - enemy, and sending a Bhower 0! balls either lost or wasted, although apprehonsions
of placo wo should at onco hoar of decisive victorias."
This is tho reason why, in (lie editorial columns way. at
Being quite unwell, 1 hail retired to bed. Be
By this Air. Phillips means to bo understood
earli weapoii,.but with no great effect. Tho such misdirections occurred to mo us objections to
of tlio Tribune
tween one and two o'clock la the morning tlio and the correspoudt-nc- fur tho from
that he is in favor of a forward movement to
rank men were iiiko men, but tho acqnebu. those extraordinary proceedings, nnd wero
First Lieutenant reported to mo that uftci tho lost two days, toncliiug the recent battle on tho ri.nnt
but why Fremont, or Banks, ara not
this
artilUichmond.
unwieldy
weapon
but
now
I recall these transactions
overruled.
aiers hud no other
'crew had worked for live or six hours, and lifted Cliickahii'iiiiiy, lurk profound regret and disan
at tlio mercy of on enemy, at clono 'becnuse my attention bus been directed to a reso- mentioned in this connection, is inexplicahlet- th slim so as to render her unlit tor action, thu puiutment that llm disaster to tho disvision of lery, and were
Mr. Garrison's chief fugleman
enough.
Clearly
Hence it was long considered doubtful lution which was passed by tha House ol
pilots had declared their Inability to carry eigh- Uen. Cnzeydid not becoinea disaster to tat- - whole niinrinrs.
of
bo pnrsovcringly kocps np the
lire rruis wei 0 really valuable 0 Weapons
on tho iloih ot last mouth, which ts in who
teen feet above the Jamestown Flats, up to which army: for saeli a terrible deleat ami butchery whether
the abolition drum" Is either feeling v.ry deswere retained in. service these wordsi
' (Ktut lb shore, ou each side, was occupied by tho would "help emancipation still more." Bat for of war, end tho pikemeu
ammuuitloor-Jourof
nsl
cut
most
bo
or
nearly
hundred and fifty years after' the inven
That Simon Camero, lato Secre- perate
.
"Resolved,
...
this satanio treachery there is a day of ieckening fnr two
enemy.
of Commerce.
Too latter was In nse 'as
tion of the arqnebosc.
tary of Wsr, by invosting Alex, fuoirairige with
Herald.
Oa demanding from tha chief pilot, Mr. arrish, and vengeance to come.
m.iliii in ll.IninT tin, r
jli
:.
rw. w M ...to
1U.U.
11.I rotiH', ImUi nil Siu,'J
co8l
to eny
lini.j
jnilw t he protcrt:;,n tlio gam til- di tl..i
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Fort Monroe, June 15.
of last week we
The Massrichnsftts arrived from 0 ty Point tHs
to the delivery of Hour
whither she had been under a flag of
at Fort Union by Jos- Ilersch. No flour wis de afternoon,
jtm'-a- ,
is un
Tho resulte the communication
livered there and the contract price for that post
known, but Colonel Kane of the Pennaylvnna
is $1 1,45 and not 812, as we were Wormed, and liuektail Kifles, who was cnnttired by the rebels

were
"Udepeiuta&t

james
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llum,
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nuthlug."

u colldu, pubusiux,

error in reference

in

as we stated.
JOHN T. RCSáELL,

EDITOR.

Stewart the well known maturing partner
the firm of Slemmens, Roberts & Co., has been
in the city during the past few days. II is connection with the people on this ond of the Inde
Mr.

8ANU

FE, SATURDAY,

JUY

in

S 1302.

flUBSCn IPTIONi

imbuuicscepiloa

Payable ib advance

yr,

Fr aBfl

For lit iiwlUii
Vor three muuthi,
Single cuplet

I

pendence mail lino baa been most agreeable.

2S0
VuO

,

with which

Fourth

The cannon's sound at an early hour yesterday
announced the coming

morning

of the anniversa-

ry of liberty's natal day. For more tlun four acora
y re ha it been tho custom of tho American
poople. on the friends of republican institutions
tho wo Id to culebra t this duy in each

Ihioughout

rcumn

tht wisdom which

year, commemorating

Inspired our ftiihjr

in tho conception

of tbu

of Indep ;ndi'nce, and tho fearless
ness with which they promulgated
of the

eist.

Yesterday

bold

it to tliu nation

Santa

the good people of

&

Co.,

will,

as soon ns circumstances

tut

States.

to sleep
luí

This

for

ten days, and houses provided

in

is

in

every night

in

a species of enterprise

increase the business of

hence

traveling

that will greatly

the Company, add to its

and honored tho lutiutml holiday
ru venues uttd lie u general advantugo to the
the patriotic fire
niK'r that bbowedthat
try from one end uf the route to tho other,
ardor,
in their boaomi with undiminished

coun-

i.

tbo.r lovo for the inntitutiona which
hive b'.essed our pjoplo anj nude them great and
p jwerfal among the nations of the earth, has not
WAiud

will

permit, increase tho stock nnd stations on the. In
dependence mail line, so that the time can be
made

it lh p.i'S.nj

BiUnch-jl-

ti.ito nor decreased

events of the

put

by tho

Ruji.Thfl

shower on Thursday afternoon

much good to tho vegetation,
favored with ''more of tho

but
same

unless

did

wo are

sort" sonn. thn

rancheros will begin to put on long faces and look

twelve month.

out fur short crops. This is the time of year fur
The puco in front of tho Palaco was tastefully the rainy eoison to bein. whinli fact has much to
ornimented with p'n nnd cedar, that gavea coo! do In banishing apprehensions of u drouth.
aid refreshing app'j.irance to tho whole street. In
tho portal was erected tho pUtf.jrtn up m which
the principal oxercises of tho day took place,

o

Rev,

Mr.

iieililer, late Hector

of tho

Johns in the wilderness," Denver
Colorado Territoiy.will hold Divine Service in
The Council Chamber was opened for tho recep-tioand convenience of tlu ladies, a couiderablo in tho Protectant Church of SanU Fé, on
number of whom wore present.
iiialuut at 11 o'clock A. M,
lit accordance- with

Jinl previously been

tho
made,

announcement
tho citizens

to

0Brnjt!u iu foot of tho Palace about ten o'clock)
and in a short timo tho n?sembU;,'0 accumulated
to a size that had seldom been exceeded At any

clri: djinoQUntion

'Church of St.

which

b'aii

in the city. Citizens, Military.

Hot.

The weather for

insufferably hut

In

ianta

the past week has beeu

F.
s'cw(

York,

and Commission

tt

MERCHANT,

C. B.

CURE,
llcceivir,-

Mtil9,

Hevr

A!buriicrriie
April

u:tm2.

ok.sehal saeamboat agist and collector.
NO: 5 and 6, LEVEE;

JunolG.

Press,
The correspondent of the Philadelphia
Masons, Odd Fellows, nil joining to Rwell the on bourd the steamer ifrouklyn, oil' Uatun Houtze,
May 3l"tli, e tales thut Fort Morgan had surrendercrowd and when it was aniiúmicid by Uun. José
ed, leming MU inipriilect'-dalso that
M. Uallfgoi that tho proceedings of the day would
Vill:a.ns eneountfred
a lutre bodv
commence- by the reading ot in o ifoctaration
ol of rebels outsulo the city, ami u torn fie phi;
Independence in rrianish by His Kxccllcucy, tho mem is transpiring; the rt s lit of which U unknown.
Gen. Duller is tending moro men up in tliu Cuu
CoTirnor, a decided m :i o fetation of satiai'actiun
fltitiitiitii and Mississippi,
pjrvaded the entire assembly.
t'e vital crevtiíéi'S liad occurred in the Missis
After tho Governor hud conclndpil, tho Declara-fusippi river, and iiiBnym places wholo towns uml
was r:kd in English by (Jen! Cuuby in a clear, ij'ufitiithiis were bnbnierired
The 11 art fun and Richmond had fired into
fcr:ibio and elegant manner. During the reading
Baton Rouge, killing and wouuding suverul pur
the Uoaeral was frequently interrupted by

Front Royal, Juno 15.

CHANGE

mbscribor rcspeclfully luformit thone who
lot'u'lpcl.t'itht'ri'rom
prlmtf Iu4ivl tumis or fr. m
Uii3i;lty,tlml h.iwill'lvopromi
liovprnaii'ni Jti
of thin character en trusted to an
Htiontinii lo ail busini'
will
bu cbarcd 1'ur lUftkiug
are. 'Hie usual cuminlmiiouu
t
lii f'Ti'itrc enn be mailo to Government oflkeri nod buiinaie
men of S.iU Ku.
uas dm.
GEO.T BEAU.
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Forwarding

Un
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TltK

Nu, Ü, issued bv Col. B. S. Rulwrti U. fl. Arm
CiitiumlmK the Ontrnl,lJanU Fe, MxI.Vdrthern IHllrlcU
NewMuilto,
Kowlverof locbf
ApnllOlh
tontraliml nuo ur may bo miuji'cl to cunQiuatinn under tb
Aul(ilUiiir.MN0.,uiiai9titM oflUfw! n Uuaul Armijo
anil
hll
persons
or either uflliom,
bnvlut sulil gum) or
hftn ur cither uf tlitm un commiislou nr oltterwlit
urv imniL'iliuleiy requirwl to nettle their ucnimti with me t
till imoDsUnvmg
my olllre in Albei'ieiqueuii'l
íkhIi, mu!H
prDriy,of thoMd RofnH w Hirouoi Armijo or uilliT ot tlicm in lliair po3PoSfion we rcqulrtd to dullr
and hIko all punoui lodebtM
ur Iho Ham'.' to ino InnncillHtt-llu HUld IlnUel kiiü liliiuuul Artniju oreilhur of ttivm by not
rwiwiittU imuwdisWIy to jny üi
or uilierwUo
Hmr

busi-

Fér observed
Id a

Washington,

No news of public interest has fcen recived nt
tho War Depnrtmont to day fnim any direction.
reprt The Telesroph line through Delaware to Fortress
that recent arrangements have separated him from Monroe was niiured by the storm ol Saturday anil
la not in working order.
the uiuil service ia New Mexico.
taroenters nro eneaced to any cn two of t!
churches for the accommodation of invalida.
are informed that Motara Cottrell,
for him tho approval of all who admiro
ness talents of a high order, and many will

Won

TUe

The

the mails have been dp.
livercd under his administration
of tho line has
promptness

recently in tho Shenandoah Vulley, camo down as
a released prisoner on parole for exchange.
J tie Federal nm is still inactive at tuy roini,
for roaoons best known to the govermnc ntf
Thn news of the naval fbhton the Mississippi,
the taking of Curinth and Memphis, and the advance of the federal army into East Tennessee,
has just been published in Richmond and emites
great consternation and caused much depression.

(Jus Kirby, Smith I mdbeater and Reynolds are
there with plenty of troops to whip the enemy.
The people of Chattanooga are firm and free fiom
alarm,

CHECKS.

of (lie pcwrlly of until chaligi, Uio
( My 1WH
thv in
wi fin
cliccki
fu' vnt'fi "f tw'Mity i!vp cnw, liimit"l "fiin"! l"r
Iu co;i J,
iii;(!lin'r iir'v," but will l! ri"l''t'Ti)0'l In
i!S rtit
rin.li, wlmii iirci'nt-Tat tlk'ir stom in .iiiiiiiiiitii
l
tl
'II rf.
can
win wiili ly üke llio clicckH
lUfiii liiuiiailjr itmouuli
81'lKljKI.UUtti naos.
So, 2, 3,1.
Ill Mitieqiicnn

The results of the Port Republic battle on
Monday nrp now nscflrtninod as nnar as pwlblo.
IIAMMEliSLOUGII
Mnnnrho wora thought missing are doubt'ei-UROS., PHOPhí'KS
badly won titled ami necessarily Wt on the field in
Many miss- our retreat helare superior numbers.
Corner of Main and Third stref '. i,
will di'iihtlfts return.
The furo ongaced was
ALliODONKfí HUI HK.
Kanaas City, Mis juri.
mostly western raiments, who fought heroically riIIKVN'IWiCNlíiHiíTi be respct'tiully nntlflw IhitMv-Bli :t II m- it imlilli- C!tir.
I'iti.ij ii;l!Ü. tt.nt h: will
m
r
thon five tim
thi'ir numbers and then,
Deilcn In, mil munufaclurtri of all klndi of
mi .r ;ib'H Hi'' '.V.li ni .luuc nl (In' U'wii of Ati1
orh-rh Cil:ni'nt.
i
ixcept one or two
w hit le
auJ kmiiii tti" ac'JütiiuiirtlttUuu-lUady tnailo Clotlilng
l'V lliu country.
nü.inlt'-wrc surrounded uinl took to the mountains. Tho
irivlors,tieaucall.
9th Indiana did noblv. Col. (iaroin renentwlly
Gsuti Fumlcblnf Good,
drivin? the rebels like sheep. They left FrpderBouti imlShoi
juDoio.isex
i.u.ii.
icksliurg oilli strong, and arrived at Port Kepubltc
3')0 in llmbfr, tho remainder being
along tho
Hale and Capí,
route, sirk and disabled.
After tho fight tho reTruults, Carpel Ba(i, kt. , áe
giment numbered onlv
tr'.'í!.ii( fnr,
All prnoni nrc ln'reby ciüMnno
lo ihn wuiv
Tli29th aud 30th'iot heavily,
iintfM.lih1'iitl"W'
r which we Invito lito uttfDlinn nfiliocilifimof Now )
now in the
,il
nií'i wwU ii
i'ti
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ItiviT. uní mi'! i.Kiii it.i tribiHitrii'K, Km ú lai
Cui'lmru anil
Ailialin,S;nii.iC;irii,
fire in front of General .Sumner's division,
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f mm lln'lr tmnct- V,
NEW
about three hour. We had ono killed and ono
i'ut utltouUrH eu'iuiro ut lLo uuúoritíciii'fl. .it ?aoU Fe.
J. llOL'ijllToN,
The weather is aullry.
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MEXICO,

ARM!' SUPPLIES.

Washington,

Juno

14.

The Pénalo to day eonfirmed (ustavua
ns Ministerio Spain, and Charlea
llubburd as Surveyor of Customs at Galena,

The ftdlowiog is from commander
McKhutry's
report to tho Ntry D.'pai'tim'iit:
Mei,t ,sh mid Hujer died of
"t'omninnilers
wutiiids received nt the cuttle ol' tho Mississippi,
before the folUf New Orleans.
Thu health of New Oileana up to tho Ht na
taut, was good. Snunr cane below the city looked
Buns.
Vicks-burintention
the
to
it
tho
of
fleet
run
is of approbation by tho au lienco.
by
Jt
exceedingly well, the plantees there not appearing
ami attack the rebel fleet on the Yuzuo to pay much attention to secession."
The read'mg oí the Declaration was followed by
farewell address in river, one vessel of which ia iron plated.
the reading of Washington's
special states that
Tiio Post's Washington
both liin!aua by the Uoveraor aud Ucn'l. Cuuby
Washington, Juno 13.
Major Lucy, a rebel, has been captured at
respectively.
Dispatches from Gen. Ifalluck. dated tho 12th,
folIn
boldly
Washington
Secessionists
in
predict
tho
formed
7
was
a
Alt r th s procession
p. m., have been received ut llio War Departin tito
huimudoah Vulley.
ment.
lowing order to march to tho military plaza: a tiu t bet rebel raid
Beauregard is reported to have been nt
Muio, M.litary, Onitori of thü day, Department
with the remains ol his army on Saturday Ubi,
CommanJir and Staff, civil officers of tho TerritoKansas City, JunolG.
tho rebel army
Spies and deserters represent
Mueanio
ry and members of the Initiator?,
Advices fron Fort Scott, Kansas, to the 13th greateiy demoralized, mutinous and deserting,
Reii)ientswch
refiiso
to servo longer than
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
oro to tlie fbllowimr ellbct:
Our forcea lJU.I strong, in company with Robb's their term of enlistment, have been disarmed, and
of Arrangements
Commttteo
Society,
Second Indiunu Daitery, under cumuiand of Ctius. large numbers shot.
and the citizons in general.
When the procesTho anusuiil destruction
of vnluablo stores
Doubledny, mode the uttnek at un early hour, on
sion reached the military plaza tho national flag tho
morning of the 1th, completely surprising tho proves that the retreat was n hurried oue.
Half burned locomotives ami cars are found in
waa run up tho beautiful stuff which has recently
enemy.
A detachment of the Second Ohio Cavalry ar- pluces where they would riot liavu been left, if tho
Tho length of the
been erected in the plaza.
rived at this plac
with 100 head of livo enemy had been making a contcinpluUd and
pole if one hundred and twenty feet, ubove the
retreat.
beef cattle, and f"00 head of mules and horses,
ground, and as the banner ascended, beautifully taken from t'ul. Cuffeu's rebel command on tho
The rebel army has stripped of food the whole
country south of Corinth, and tho iuabitanta uro
unfurled by the gantle breeze which prevuiled me ruing of tho 4th inst.
A party of Colfee's command is made up of In- in starving condition.
3thusiastic cheers broke forth from the surrouud-Ídians, All their munitions aud camp equipage
tl.rng, which made the welkiu ring.
Washington, Jane 13.
fell into our hands.
An address a English was then delivered
A regiment of Union Indians is expected here
fnynard, of Tennessee, recoiv-cRepresentative
in a day or two, when they will bo newly armed
by C. P. flavor.
a telegram from Gov. hihnson, to night, to the
effect that the rebels are reported retreating from
Aftjr which Uon. José M. Gallegos made one aud equipped, prepiratuiy to marching South.
Cumberland
Cap tuvardB Chattanooga.
If bo
oí hi characteristically ablo and eloquent addressKxst IVnnePseo is nt last freed, and Cea. Morgan
New York, June 16.
es in Spanish.
cuu immediately take possession,
Throughout the exorcises of tho day the brass
The Ilerald's Washington
dispatch
says tho
bind of the cathedral discoursed elegant and ap- Conference Committee on tho Tax Rill having
Nashville, June 12.
declined to heur any argument whatever in regard
propriate music. This baud ia composed princi
A dispnteh from General Heply to Gov. Jin-soto the pending amendments, are making rapid
announces the success of his expedition to
p.lly of youths, who acquitted themselves with progress. They Imvd alieady passed upon Iba of
east Tennessee,
ile took 80 prisoners includins
credit.
dib Senate amendments.
n number of nrorni 'tent uflleers. a drnvn nf Mitin
Capt. Kieodcmui was Marshal of tho day and
nnd a Inrire number of horses intoniled for tho
limns. Cooley and Uoyce his assistants.
rebel army. The defeat of Gen. Adams' rebel
Memphis, June 14, via Cairo 15,
force in Sweeden's Cove was moro completo
Altogether tho occasion was a moat agreeable
Colonel Slack issued orders this morning
than representad at first
Adams escaped without
reunion of the people, and one, the pleasures
of
dealing in, ur using hh currency, confeder- but. sword or horse. The rebel batteries at
whijh will be lung remembered by those who par- ate
nciipt, imd tliul the use thereof as ucircululing
were silenced on tho 7th after heavy can.
wuuld be regarded ns nn insult to the nonadinp for three hours; nut forces openod tiro
ticípalo! in them.
Government uf tho Cnited States, and an imposithe next day and continued .ix hours upon the
tion upon the ignorant aud deluded.
All persons tuwn and title pits dnviiifr, the enomy
of his.
K Wo have received Information that soma urTmriing azuint the provisions of this order nro works and fore in? him to evacuate the out
city.
R.a'cou3 persons hava spread a report through to bo prompjy rrestud and summarily dealt with.
burned
railroad
tho
They
bridgo to prevent purA line of pickets has been postud around tho suit.
this ountry that Mr. Whiting at Konsos City hus
city, and all persons who puss tho linea aro requirThe East Tennesseeanscnmo
in crowds olonp
been comp.'lled to move from his warehouse. We
ed to take tin oath of allegiance.
the inarch, aud cheered our troops enthusiasticnl
take pUai-irin auming Mr. Whiting's friends
Rebel sympathizers oro ulready hepinnin? to
that he has not moved, and that he has no idea of wince at tí o rigorous policy inaugurated by the
A preat many applications
arn made ot the
executive office for pusses to Memphis.
changi ig his locitíon for a year, at least, and that new coiiiniiiniiuni.
HcTiT.it busts from ubove
hnvo arrived with
wjmi ho does change it will be to occupy a more
government sU.res, merchandize and passengers.
Headquarters Army of the Potomac, )
onnn'eiit and eligible building. He will otwavj
reguru a army is saui to be Ht tabello,
June 5 U p. m. (
be realy to serve his patrons and friends
wher: about filly miles south of Corinth, on the Mobilo
and Ohio railroad, where over 100 wells have been To lion. E. M. Stanton, tíec'y. of War:
aver ho may bo. Read advartisement
ia another
My dispatch of the let infant, stating that
dug, n large number of bake ovens built, and ar
column.
rangement made which look to the fortification Generul Cufiey's division, which was in tho line,
and discreditably,
ot the place.
wns
pave way unaccountably
tie rebel army is undoubtedly grnutlv demoralnsed upon olbi ii l staioments made to me before I
MiMTAnr AaaiTJiU,.Liut Saturday arrived in
field,
and while waa there, by
lized.
who come into Menuiliia duilv arrived upon the
Santa Fé from the Sutes: Col . Uowo, Ueut, Col. to tako the oath of niletfiance,
nree tlmt alter the sevenil commanders. From Blntemeiits made to
B:oj, Paymaster lUnin, Vttj. Walleu, .Mnj evtu iiution of Coiinlh, tliousands refused longer to me subsequently by Generals Casey and Nee. ley,
and tlmt thu surrondipf,' country fur miles is i am induced to Denote trial portuns ol unit div
Fiski, Lieut. Hawlfy.Ueui. Van Vliet, Lieut.
well, and mude a most irtillaut stund
Hcff.nan, Lieut. Trimble, Lieat. Owshoen; Lieut. tilled with stragglers, anxious to give themselves sum behaved
against superior numbers, hut at present tho
ap.
Booed, Lieut. Wilson, Lieat. Randolph, Lieut.
at
waa
Prico
Mobile on Tuvsdsy. and on
too contlictiiig to enuble meto discri
Gar.
V hen tlie facts are clearTho miton, Lieut. Hullister, Liout. Aroat, Ueut. the same day Gen. Breckiuridgu was at .Meridian. minate with certHinty
Tin Charleston Courier of June 9, says on ly ascertained, the except ioitublo good conduct
Busell and Lieut. Cooper.
acknowledged.
bo
Saturday mornim a portion of Unneral
promptly
wuns' will
Col. Howe, we understand, has boon aiiiged to
comma no, under Lmnniviini. attacked the enemy
tíiguedl
t.KO. IÍ. McOI.ELLAN,
the command of the Fort Craig District.
near Hanover bridge, and captured a quantity uf
Major General Commanding.
bugpatie.
The federals advanced lost evening on James
Atlanta, June 10.
Úoxwo.-Jud- gt
Hobbell wriUl from Cansas
Island. On their apprnnch our troops lied.
Passenpers by tlie State train report tho enemy
A telegram ia the Mobile News, dated
City tfaat he will be oat in neit work's coach.
In forco variously estimated at from 3,000 to
Junction, &th. says from signs which are apA rumor Id regard to lbs road being aoi.ifa for
tell the river opposite Chattanooga, after
parent the enemy made a hasty retreat yesterday.
dividing bis forcoi, part going up and part down
travtlere prflrwlAi hi from aoming la the lat Gen. K. Hmitb is said to be in command
of the the river. It Is believed
they will attempt to cross
rebol force nppttsnd to Aen. Mitchall.
and farm a junction on this side to attack the city.
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El capitán NicoJemns obró cumo mariscal del dia y Iuh tenientes Ooulcy y Boyco
como sus asistentes.
L'on torio, In onwion FucS lina reunion del
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asila tenido que desocupar su almacén
nrieli i gusto en asegurar il los
amigos djl Seil.ir Whiting que os falso el
informe y que notieno dedu hacer cambio
Tiiueinjs

El dia cuatro de Julia.
Temprano ycr por la nuüana anunciaalguno, por a lo menos uu uño, y que
ron los caSSnazos la llegada otra vea del
so muda será una casa in n com ida
dia natal do la libertad.
Siempre ostara pronto para
y espaciosa,
el
puo-blHaco mas quo ochenta alios quo
servir á sus patronos y amigos adjiide quieamericano y los amigos de las institura que vaya.
ciones rcpüblicunas por todo ol mundo se
en (O. Cintrólo.
Seitoiiea Nocturia
han acostumbrado & celebrar anualmente
Un corresponsal tie la ciudad do Washesto dia inmortal, conmemorando do esta
manera la sabiduría que movió nuestros ington de un portó lico tío Nueva York
sesio-no- s
antecesores á coaecbir la declaración de toma lo siguiente en referencia á las

i

'turnas do la cámara de represen-hulede los Citados Unidos en la última
parte du Mayo:
oriento.
f
La impresión que ts secónos nocturnas
Ayor el buen pueblo do Santa Fi obsertenidas en la carn u'a do r preseutantes
vó y honró esto aniversario do una manera
del oneroso, indican una a iroxim leioii á
quo mostró que el sontimieuto du patrio- la co lehisiou de las tantas do la isiinilil
tismo ardo en sus corazones con un ardor nacional es una idea eir.iuea.
listas se
no disminuido, yqiie su amor hacia uijue-lia- s si.ine-- i do noclio son solamente con ol lin
Instituciones quo han bendecid ni de facilitar á los vocales ocasión de hacer
no

independencia y ol ánimo sin temor con
que la promulgaron unto las naciones del

pueblo americano y que lo han hecho grande y poderoso entre las naciones del orbe,
lio ha menguado con el tiempo ni se lia
minorado por los eventos tan melancólico
del alio pagado,
El espacio en fronte del Palacio estaba o.
namenUdo do buen gusto con nrbulitos do
pino y c?dro, lo cual participó á todo ol paseo de ahí una fresca y agradable apariencia. Estaba erejida en el portal una plataforma, en la cual tuvieron lugar los proprincipales del dia. Quedó
abierta la cinara del senado para la recepción y convéniencia de las señoras, estancedimientos

un número considerable

do presente

de

ellas.
Conformo

al anuncio

que previamente

ee había publicado, la gente empezó i congregarse en frento del Pa'acio & cosa de
las diez do lainafiana, y en poco tiempo
después la multitud so habia aumentado

hasta igualar cualquiera otra cclcbricion
civil ano ha viBto .esta ciudaü. Uta ciu
dadanos, el Militar, los Masones y lus
todos asistieron para aumentar el
conjunto, y al anunciar por el lluii. José
Manuel Gallegos que los procedimientos
do la celebración estaban ya para empezar,
ee con la leida do la declaración de indopendencia en castellano por su Excelencia
manifestación do na'
tisfaccijn prevaleció por todo ef concuruna

Gobernador,

so.
Habiendo

concluido de

Su Excelencia

leer, fué leida en ingles por el general
Canby la misma declaración de un manera
clara, efectiva y elegante Mientras lo
ycndola el general fué inteirumpido repetidas veces por m demostraciones de aprobación de parte de la audiencia.
Después de leida la declaración de independencia, BC leyó en ambas lenguas por

el Gobernador Connelly y el geneial Can-b- y
la despedida del general George Washington á bus conciudadanos.
Luego so formó una procosion destinada
i ta plaza militar, en al orden siguiente:
La banda de música;
I,ns militares;
Los oradores del dia;
El comandante departamental

y su estado;

Los oficiales civiles territoriales;
Los miembres de la legislatura ;
Les Masones;
Los Oddfellows

"

" "

Loa miembros de la Sociedad Historien.;
Los miembros de la comisión de arreglos;
Los ciudadanos en general.'
Al llegar la procesión a la plaza militar
el pabellón nacional fue alzado en la hermosa asta cregida cnfsa plaza. Esta tiene ciento y veinte pies de alto fuera del
suelo, y al subir la bandera hacia la cumbre del largo palo, cnarbolandoso espléndidamente por la ágil briza que 1 la vez
prevalecía, se soltaron por la multitud entusiásticas aplausos que hizo resonar al
firmamento.'
El seüor Clever entonces dirijió un discurso al pueblo en ingles desdo la plataforma que
fabricado también cu
aquella plaza para el uso do los oradores y
la oonveniencia do las scjioriis. Al scSr
Clever siguió el seüor cura Gallegos con
uno de aquollos discursos elocuentes y poderosos característicos do el.
Durante los ejercicios del dia la banda
del señor Obispo surtida ocasión con aires

de música elegantes y aprop isitos. Esta banda es compuesta principalmente de músicos muy jóvenes, quienes sin embargo ejecutaron su parte de un nodo muy nitrito- -

lisceioo,
i

;...!,. i..

los cuales segnn
..1
,i..

convenio reei- i

i,;.,.,,,

..

sesión de usía noche como tic eostumbr,
euiisé un espacio unís grande de sillas vaAi llamarse la
cias quo caras jilagiu-tias- .
cámara ul orden dos miembros se hallaban
ocupando lu silla el
presentes
ir
de Minesol y tenirudo la palulirael
señor Elliot tie M isaelmsot. L'ua porción considerable de los que subsecuentemente eutinrou obttivi ron permiso para
las cuales
imprimir sus observaciones,
olios no tenían preparadas y por supuesto
no las habían todavía dirijido, ú a cámara. Aquellos tpic liurengaroii lo hicieron
brevemente y de manuscrito, manifestando evidentemente que truiban sus discursos en sus bolsas. Las galerías estaban
Los discursos cobien llenus de Bcñorus.
mo lo son generalmente estaban prolilicos
dt l iiegruisuic En ningún tiempo so
ni uaa docena de miembros presentes.
Todos los diarios du Madrid últimamente
recibidos seociipin de preferencia y con
mas ó menus extension de la retirada de
nuestras tropas expedicionarias en Méjico,
cuya noticiase snbiayu á punto lijo en Mati
drid el 17 del pasad mes de muyo,
Lqia7m. El Coitteinp'n'úncj, Ul Coiittitii-duna!- ,
El Clamor público, tlí Comercio de
Culis y el diario do Barcelona aprueban
en los mas expresivos términos aquella medida, confiando en que tal será también el
sentimiento de la prensa y de la nación en
general; al paso que L:i Epoca y iilguu
olio de sus colegas tie la c.irlu se explican
obre el asunto en lenguaje baste equivoco,
ya por no estar aun bien enterados tío lo
oeurritlo, .ya por otra emttm cu doliera.
"Nosotros (dice La Eiaia) á fuera tie españoles ránidos y dominados úuicumeiitit
por sentimientos del mas puro patriotismo,
iiiaiiili'stareinos paladinamente que aprobamos id modo de obrar del conde tic
el mas digno, el mas prudente, y el
menos ocasionado á Contingencias peligrosas tpie hiibleiapodid. 'adoptar. Sentimos
no poiler decir olio tanto del inconcebible
aliados los franceprocedes do nucit-oses."
Añade, por otra parto, que, "según
muy allegadas it S. M. la líenla, todas lus eventualidades posibles en la cuestión do Méjico, muchas de las cuales ya
son una reliadiul, estaban previstas hace
mucho tiempo por S. M. y el ministerio,
estando acordada por una y otra la conducta digna y sensata que imponen á España
los últimos y trascendental. 's sucesos que
hoy preocupan los animo du todos."
V entrando do lleno en la cuestión, y (I
alelóse principalmente en la candidatura
lc! principe Maximiliano para el trono de
Mejiito, se expresa de este modo, retlejan-dá nuestro entender con cabal exactitud,
la opinion predominante en toda España :
"Está España en el caso de coadyutlar
ti los planes de 1' rancia en Mojico, auxiliando allí los proyectos del segundo Impe
rio, y iirotogienuo lacauiiiilatura austríaca
para un pueblo que fué español durante
siglos y que aun conserva as tradiciones
y el ha habla de Castilla?
Traído el debato d este terreno, nuestro
dictamen no puede ser mus explícito ;
política española ante todo, política
española ti todo costa. No nos hacemos
lus ones acerca del poder do España, y
bien sabemos que en vano intentaríamos
rivalizar con Francia; pero nnuostra inferioridad tie fuerzas físicas no puede perjudicar Injusticia de nuestra causa ni
la ritzou do nuestra queja, si es que
c impletnniente no so rasga ol bbrj del
y se borra del eó ligo de las naciones
el precepto do la reciproca correspondencia.
España no lia enviado sus batallones a
a un partido deter.Méjico para tuvnrecer
minado do los que allí con sangriento renó seu la tiranía
mando,
el
cor so disputan
España lo
sobre los infelices mejicanos.
en la orha ido il intervenir
ganización do aquella desdichada sociedad,
ni a cambiar la manera de ser, ni des
truir un sistema para reconstruir otro. España ha ido á exigir reparación de agravios, y si para obtenerla tan cumplida como
u menester, es preciso esperar qno en

i

Méjico fe establezca un gobierno formal y
respetable; y si la parte sana y conservadora de la república invocaba el auxilio de
la untigua metrópola para llegar ni logre
de sus justísimos doseos, acad.r noblemenI órilen en un
te f la empresa de restituir
territir o presa do la anarquía y ampar Jilos derechos de millares iló familias,

SEYTEtfcus celebres
En política, el que
no llora es un tonto. (KoUon.),
En materias de consecuencia, siempre el
que come es el mas firme; la noche que no
cena, languidece al otro dia ( Divaí.)
No pongáis cera
uu altar que tiene
polvo; los cirios no lucen siuo entre púrpura y oro. (Samik.)
Dedicad vuestros obsequios al que os dé
El dia 1:1, acudió ul real sitio do Aran-ik-- z de comer; el dia que cierro la puerta le argran nñtnoro de personas y familias rimáis el tacón á los hocicos. ( Parceve.)
distinguidas á felicitar á á. M. con motivo
Poned vuestra conciencia á prueba de
del cumplcail s de su esposo.
Al h.icerlu bomba y el estómago á prueba de jamones.
I
las comisiones di Senado y del Congreso, -(- Didot.)
No se necesita ser muy alto pnra alcanproiTuiiciáron sus presidentes lus adjuntos
discursos,
lio aqnt el del señor marqués zar una breva; casi siempre la buena talla no sirvo sino para rompérsela cráina.
del Duero :
Señora : el Senado tieno la honra do fa -cilitar á V. M. con motivo del cumpleaños
Ai.cit.DAlu.
Un alcalde de cierto pueilo vuestro augusto esposo.
blo, allá cu tiempo do Mari Caslañas, ex
Los días de satisfaeion para el trono os
tendió á fuvgr de un viajero un documento
lan mempru presentes a la memoria del precioso que decía
asi:
.Vitarlo, porque es reconocido a los bene-lieiConsedo libre y seguro pasaporte á Teque debe :i lu poderosa solicitud de ruel vecino de esto pueblo,
para quo via
V. M., y porque saUe,cuiiuto interesan i la
recta paso á Uionicio Pérez: lleva un bunación.
rro: y por equivocación va ul revés. SeSeñora : En toda las ocasiones en que ñas personales las
que usa y no bc enmiel Senado ve con motivo dulcemente el co
enda por no Labor tinta do otro coruzon tie V. M., eleva sus votos ul Tudnpo-deroslor.
paraijl1, por inuelios uñus, se vean
La faubra saco
Li etimología de la
cnmpüdus los deseos do V. M. como esposa
palabra saco es desconocida, y no obstante
y como madre :
L os Hituliinientos de lealtad ydhesion es una ue las que Han llamado mus la aten
lian cintillo y existirán siempre en el Se- cion do un gran rúmero de etlmologistas
nado,, y nos cabo la honra de ofrecérselos p ir su uso universal.
El nombre foco es considerado como un
á vuestra maiestttd. rorriliidola so dienie
resto do la lengua primitiva, y explicó su
iieorerltis con su natural b oievolencia.
origen un ta. Emmanuel, judio de nación,
S. M. contesto en los siguientes térmipoeta y bufón, que vlvia en liorna hace mas
nos : do siete siglos.
flores sonadores : Agradezca los Bcn- Suponen los mus nuo el nombro saco es
" expresáis en nombro del hebreo, y que de este
li",''i,l"8
idioma se comunicó
un
y
lenatlo.
lealtad
aduesioii a
real á las domas lenguas,
según dice Unvorru-bias- .
persona están probadas con una conducta
De haí por qué en lodos los idiomas
constante de prudencia, de celo y de paes casi iguai este uoinnre.
triotismo.
Sai en hebreo, en caldeo y en turco:
Siempre so asocia á mis satisfacciones
rvirvi en teuton y en catalán:
domésticas : siempro contribuyo i que se
iS'uKís en griego;
,
iiiineiileii las que en mi alma producen la
A'icciis en lutiu;
gloria y prosperidad do la nación.
Nakh en godo;
.Mi esposo y yo consagramos
ntieslra
,
.' v en cél tico, en francés y en
vida fomentarlas; y nuestros hijos, edu
i'ifi cu inglés, eu ulciuau, eu danés, y en
cados en el amor al pais, continiiuián la
belga:
obra Con tanto ardor empezada, y en la
'liceo en italiano y,
cual tanto hemos adelantado.
Siempro
Haco en castellano.
contaré con la cooperación del Senado cuya
union intima con el trono es una prenda
segura du acierto cu todas las resoluciones.
DAVID V. W HlTliVO,
El Senado nodudarájamds ded nlto aprecio en que yo lo tengo, y do la considera(Anterionnento del Nuevo Méjico.)
ción con que le miro.
Sucesor dt McCrly
Darkley.
El señor llon. presidente del Congreso,
d'jo
COMISIONISTA Y REMITIDOR
Señora : El Congreso do los diputados
nos envía hoy, aniversario del natalicia del
DE MERCANCIAS.
augusto esposo de V. M., ofrecer á V.M.
su cordial felicitación y á renovar la ex- Agento para la compra do
Uf tujiut circuí, y para la
vcuta Ja laua y cuuro dul Suero Uíjko.
presión do sus sentimientos do respeto y
le. illad á su reina y á un augusta familia.
A'umeros 5 y 6, Calle del Rio
El Congreso do los Diputados, que se
asocia constantemente á lodns las satisfacciones de V. M. no puedo dejar de to- EX LA CIUDAD DE KAS'SAS MKCKI.
mar parto cu la quo hoy siento ol corazón
No. 2. t.f.
de V. M.
I.a Providencia, sen ira, al conceder il
YALKS rKQÜKSüá.
V. M. U felicidad que hoy experimenta,
A
i'e U ,'n.,i
tím
ht Infrtue'lliM
r
tlm iTiifi'
.m ilc ltü (niHiiiio wi.i tern
liice presagiar un nuevo y dichoso aconte, in
'I
n rirt'i.ln'l"ii
v
y.br do vi'lniry
(i ':;.!rón
cimiento que el puis espera, y que áser
II
.iii'lo citrimi.i
fu II w tin ml ilifiw v ii;iir;w
rivt i'í:h iv (iciik
posible, estrechará mas y mas los lazos "iiii'íiMtiin'Wf.MV,
IIÜIii, IIKiN," tiT N t'iül"- "TAn rfr.tiniM.'tiiMitiiniiHl,i
que unen la nación con la dinastía.
prnlii'. u tujusim tK'i.la PnnmiiMih
rociúir t't.j vaíts
l'on feliz augusto, el reinado do V. M. n!!ct:i'f.i. rorsuoufi n'i"
mna.
liulriiirumiirar
y
será largo y
y niiéslra patria
t:
Nn.a.Sl.
crecerá en gloria y en Hombradía.
"""Áviisa
Dígnese V. M. admitir los sentimientos
; Qtiinitnlr í'nt uV lifetpmm '
de amor y de respeto del Congreso de DSo inparj j,r
Cjiirtp.iiMtMirtt
dil pjt'TCitn do
liel intérprete en esto momento de
iputados,
uí tm tu ene
unn U'vnmii'iHii lu
t j iiH
in
ir l ijirrUi'iiciini y
v wW
los de la nación entera.
.'Mr.K.r.iitmrHMiL' lm
KnHrn, OKl'ltliK C,
ItiMii"! titilé Ib Jluyn, Mi, cm
!ft
S.M. la reina contestó á esto discurso,
amU
niiilim t.l cut.' - rtm .Wí, Niu'vo
ilff 1ü mw, le tn6
mostruudo gratitud por los sentimientos
oti el r imiiin imI n'íindu (.nip.m I" el ilidio iltiicuor
luMa.
de respetuoso alecto demostrado por el pie en trier .! ciirri'ii d Mmta l ni
UUcm
M
Aaikliti-t
sitíente do la Cámara papular, y tributant'!iti ii.N'.i V'iMfj,cu,
y
A JdeJtjUudclbCi.
j
do elogios á la asiduidad y al patriotismo
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w
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f

nJuiiir

J.
Sí

j

i

i

"

que tos diputados se consagran a hacer leyes que deben contlibuir il la felicidad de la patria.
A solicitud del
liiuiediatamifitedespnei,
presidente señor Mon. todos los individuos
de la comisión besáronla mano á SS. MM.
la reina y el rey y ni principo de Asturus

"
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lus aguas do Túnez
se linn extraído tres esseos de uaves antiguas, dos de ellas rumanas, y la otra egipcia. En la pupa dt: las primeras se veiun lus
letras MA; y en la de la egipcia C.
que pertenecían it lus galeras do
Marco Antonia y de Cleopatra.
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dn:b Con du fruflCa,

fVrt- tV.n..A.y.

WJ.VM llhras dt Yhr mirr'Ttina,
4 ?,ui ciilitjíru tío ltfMíh Imito la lilirn.J
h ll"r lin de .lo h iihj.: i n!iii,id do la ínrcrf na, na
ci'lft y en triada v cuflaiiuun ú mulita fuerte di' 100 lllir
la Mm,
rcciliiiáu priiiiiicglun
cantlilades lie rtn
ni"um ilo '.'HQUO nimi df liarma y lWO catuaw dertsw
tiiim.)
(rxüi'ptn wtu ('! lucrlii
I.im lt""
w huí de eiitrcn.tr on
rutado y pnrulirlun,
y n dará la prelcrctii
ijne no luiynn l.k.i tralmja-dde tre k tXf ntn.
y iiio
ucxitivU ocríiiltini.
brr, y niivuiia pniiiH'KlaHora riii.l.lerailaiiic un cniihiik-ril 'ina-- i i'.üHltn 6dimmU'li
pciienu y ii'iiTlrrlnmctite reo
ó
iim
kii.iIiii
tnin IU lri" ri'itn.tiiiiililcü y nntinl; t(irln.i
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prnpti"fta, ron otn'lumvan
clim
n CflUi'1'iiU.l. Nu hit4 rusidiira ln iiiiijfimi proiumtu
icdU-que mi "a licrha pnr
rsnii
Uiiliiulahln,
Hi
l privilikiij do aumentar
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b ruUJar los Cunlratoa
parte.
lin! i una
Kjcprífsoraii lim pniptir'slfii Pn iné prrc!ninr fadarlrti ll'
lori arrllia rncríiloa
hnta y puf ruda ctn milliw,
K't rulrtuara la diidin lutrina in cualiiiir ntru iittcilit?ti
el
IIíokij cuaudu r"iuei'Uo hacerlo

b'n

Qcfc vai.ou!, .
Ultimamente el jurado
de Ldudres Ira fallado una causa filmado
il uu dependiente do comercio quo en poco
tiempo había conlr iido seis niutrinioiiius.
El tribuna!
le condenó il cuatro años de
wrt
prisión. Las seis mujeres viveu, y fueron
f'ptim;irín tatiildr-- it rnn'Meraclon prtipuwttnvl parala
tntr(i. tu ti Vi titilen, de rnrnilo rw frosai y i!t Ijiirtin
cinco do ellas sus acusadores.
pnra H'.T (.'iitri,!it(la
culiliul,
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Purantf

los mnsos do N'ovMn'irp, TVcicmbr,
Enero, Fob
rero, y Mario, ino bulifti on la l'mifad dt Waililngton, y, cotilo ou lo lutóiulo, prenlut'6
ftlwntutit ptrauual i
ili'Uni'lo
oiifiinlii 1 nil inttiiom mira
dl Viluvti Jl.'jlLM o')
oiii'vtilr dclantu du Lit'orli
Von'mus, la Corte üuprouia,

ínt
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gantaFi,

K. U. Oct.
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E. KEARNEY,

Anteriornacnto

do Kearny y Bernard,
Wc8tport.

Comcrcicnto

por mayor en todo clnso

Géneros,
Tioos,

Neeesstrlos jr

di

de Hods.

Liquom, Puros. Tobaco, etc.

Caía do Kearney, Xo. 5. vea dol Ponteois,
Cuidad do

Sansas, lío.

AVISO.
Ion advierto por osle avino
torti portrntiM
quo no
ciertits tiblipncionw y
do titulo piTteiirciyn-teul filudo dol lluudo Antonio Samloviil, y quo nlmra it bailan un pudor do Jimu Antonio SitrmcUio dd condujo do Rt
t;na obllirarlon lieclia jr ojooutntla por Jiun
mi lil lo, 1 Mber:
N. L'roHido
fluido do (Jhíhualnio,
AnU4iio
ya finad, la forlm y la cantidad doh oblige,, n
ACnrdadati: también una olilliraclou hclia y ojortilN'la pnr Juan do 1'íon Márquez dol Otado do Huraiii, rubln
Anio,
iiio Sandoval, la ter.lm y la cuiitldnd do la obliKaiion no
tiunblcn clortos traniHifl'W do titulo (tara Horras tltna-in Wi La Joya do Ocliollcta, t Vbolloia, lición, JuraR's y Cm
inmlpuwinn á fatrnr du Antonio !t.doTal
Colorad, totloa
wr dinero y ovoju,
tamhlon otros dot umonlo
t
Antonio farracinu, laoxnctk
lian ort manía dol MorldoJuitn
do
tabids por leu
dot4crlpcioDdolo(utalMdoriiTnot)to
pero Udofl lt cuales ion paRublts
Amonio Kmr
iloval, y porol dorodio portenoccii al oM:ulo do íl, como todai
lita obllKanioni'B litan on Iqji mtiwm dH dloho Autonlo bar riel .
uo tin conslJi'Mclon n Ijii na, piiosoate no lleno ningún dora,
oho on lias, ni Wupoco W út cobrar ol di ninguna pasos
A

y ídiit'aiTiiu
cxflhildoí, y ontrcunda en
Ccexto.
Aalhümso agonizando un po- .alii., pcHcitewt
l'n km, l'crulla y tu irliTrulj, euyuH prnpuMiaífoilirá
bre labrador, finí su hijo ft llamar el cura la prrjtrtnua, ti n inTt! ff iwupiircioiiaiiiiiin'iiie aitu el pre
do wtlpmbro
cm, w imailo cmiIndiMlnndo oídla
dl
para que lu auxiliase, pero estuvo llamanvenl'lcrn, pnratuda Ua tropaa en y ocrea du Iwt puestos
,
do mus du d is horas a la puerta. Entro-- por arrilm ii'iirninaa-teudoroara eu las cubiertas "PropucMiiK, rlr."
tin, y el cumie dijo:
A. P. UAItltlSOV,
Ctp, Com. üiii. 1. a. p,
Por que no HamabaB mas fuerte?
Por no despertar a usted.
KXPLAXCION DE PROPCKSTAH.
Qué tiene ta padre?
Mfimnrfiu
ir fita OAeina
ffíka dt Jmbi d lam
Wiin'iift
ol
ontrcptumon
Señor cuando sail do caía lo deje1 agoOnlp
m i cruita, iSIl.'VO Míiit.iiiB jr iüu.uwi un ví
nizando.
(lltiH
lf)
i, entro m
'tlomliro y 30 do NnvionibrB rtn Ikiu
8egun eso, dijo ol cura, ya habrá mu- y el renin en la pnmavura onlro lúa ilaa 'Jtí do Hayo y ai aj
loroipilorn,
cRiirj
AK'todo
erto y solo nos resta enterrarlo.
oniroeidiw, m'Kun
Raat pnra
dnrantool
fiou ou l
do ltW
puoitot
loa rcudwla.
Ahí no seüor, nada de eso. Some allii, tm tniutdaa
liropucaui, oomo uiriguo pnrvaubitcuia.
el'melo-nero,
A. F.GAHRIíW,
olviuabi decir quo el tio Anton
Cap. C. fl.
I. V.
que quedaba allí, me ofrecido
oflr.ina flol Cum. de Sun. )
hasta que usted vaya.
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SsadATst

expense of
tho thirteenth July, eighteen hundred and the case of any sale the Bame proceedings may bo necessary to pay thff
"
sixty-one- ,
bo and lie is hereby authorized shall be observed ui are adopted in enfor- such repairs.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
to refuse a clearance to any vessel or other cing the collection of tlio general tax of
LAWS OP THE UN'ITED HTATEi),
vuhiclo laden with goods, wares, or mer- said town ; and generally to enact such so much of tho first section of the net ap.
inPassed at the Second Session of the 'Shirty
proved May thirty-one- ,'
eighteen hundred
chandise, destined for a foreign or domes- laws as may be necessury to furnish the
wl(i
seventh Vonrjrcss.
and thirty, cu tilled "An, act to amend tho
tic port, whenever he shall liuve satisfac- habitants of said town with pure and
lesnina
into
to
and
complete
carry
water,
of
Georgetown,"
chuiter
as is iu tho fol
Sec. 23. And be i! further enacted, That
tory reasou to believe that such goods,
effect the powers herein granted: Prodded, lowing words, vil j
That nothwares, or merchandise, or any part thereIn tho event of an appeal And tho inqui- That the taxes levied by virtfio of this not ing iu this act shall change the manner. of
of, whatever may "bo their ostensible des. .sitiou ül a jury, as provided by this net.
shall never be a source of revenue other giving notico of tbc salon of property owtination, aro intended for ports or places
the umuunt of damages fur tho luiiil ur real
than as a meuus of supplying said town ned tiy persons not ..residing in the Distri
in possession or under control of insurgents
estate and 1 npror 'incuts so valued and as
with water.
ct ol' Columbia," bo and the same is here
against the United States ; and if any vessessed as aforesaid, being paid or olfered
Approved, May 21 1862.J
Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further enacted, That by repealed.
sel or other vehicle for which a clearance
fPnu.ic-No.- 67.
, to bu paid as aforesaid,
the said trustees,
havo been refused by the in levying said front foot tax said Corpoti tbeir corporate character an al'urosaid,' AN ACT prescribing
the qnnlificitioni of or pernrt shall
where,
a lot or
Pub'uc Kc','72.
tho Treasury, or by hit, order, ration shall) iu all cases
shall thenceforward lorever tlicreulter bi
electors in the cities ol Washington and Secretary of
shall depart or attempt to de- lots or part thereof may bo situated at tho AN ACT providing for the education of
owner of tho said
C widen d tho lawful
Oeorgetowou, in tho District of Colum- as aforesaid,
cc
fronting
and
without
intersection of two strt'Ots
part for a foreign or domestic port
land and improvements as aforesaid, and
lored children iu the cities ot Washing,
bia.
'
being duly cleared or permitted, such, ves- on tho same, so reduce and gradúalo Unand
ton
Coluin-biof
Georgetown,
all right, title, interest, and estato there
District
House,
and
Be it enacted by the Sera'e
of sel or other vehicle, with her tackle,
tax thereon as not to exceed in all u tax
in, a! law or in eni;i:y, shall be vested in
und for other purposes.-..,
Representatives of the United (Unten of Amefurniture, and cargo, shall he forfeit- upon one hundred feet front ; and shall,
ths said trustees lor the purposo aforesaid rica in Oingressassem'Aed, (That in all mulit, it enacted bu the Senate and House of
iu
where
said
have
all
property
may
States.
United
the
to
ed
cast's
bo
lawful
shall
uut
to
Eovided, That it
Ropreientatkesofthe United Stales of Amenicipal elections in the cities id' Washinga front on anyone or more streets, of more
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
locate the said sito )n tlio orchard or ear. ton and Georgetown, in the District of cothan one hundred loot, bo reduce and gra- rica in Vonyrae assembled, That from Audi
is
of
yards
clearance
huiidrcd
granted
any
or
within
three
a
whenever
permit
nor
d:n,
after the passage of this act it shall be tho
lumbio, during tho existence of the prese.it
dwelling of any person or persons whate rebellion, every person who shall offer to for cither a foreign or donicalio port, it duate ths tax thereon as not to exceed a duty of the municipal authorities of tho
tax upon one hundred feet front.
!
ver, without tho assent of tho proprietor of vote at a:iy such election, and who shall shall be lawful for the collector of the ens-tocities ot Vi aitbingtou aud Ucorgetowu, a
..! if.iti.lKfl n.n. mi A A ar.ll ...rt .nil.,.
Seo. 4.
nrfoe it further enacted, That
granting tho same, if he shall cU eni
Diii.il uivu.nu,
g.uutu, ui untiling, us uiv i.n ctLil'iii'i'Td !:v any leiral voicr on the
the District ol Columbia, to set upart ten
tlio circumstances of all ordinances and resolutions or parts theunder
It
necessary,
Oaso may ber,
of
Government
per centum of the amount received from
ground of dish.ralty io 'ho
the case, to rcqtiiro a bond to be executed reof i'( latingto the distribution of l'otomac taxes levied on tho real and personal pro
Sec. 29. And beil further enacted. That the Hilled .States,
'
uc:ie.
collectiif any treasurer or collector, having anv shall be received, iu addition tothcl requi- by the master or the owner of the vessel, water through said town, and the
perty iu mind cities owned by persons of
on of a water tax, and the oWiiiance and
sen ml lumia in ins hands, or neglecting,' rements now established bylaw, take and in a penalty equal to the valuo of the caroelor, which sum received for taxes, as aforeCorpo
resolutions
heretofore
of
satisfaction
I'ysaid
passed
the
to
with
sureties
and
cr rotusing to obtain such Hinds as by law subscribo to the following oath or aliii'.'iia-tiitt- go,
said, shall bo appropriated for the purposo
sec
be
shall
particular!
said
ration
the
cargo
in
mentioned
collector,
th's
that
audi
authorized and directed, shall refuse to
of initiating a system of primary schools
namely : "I do solemnly swear (or
bo and the same nro hereby ratified
tion,
is
which
for
it
destination
t
the
delivered
pay for two weeks any order of the said affirm, as tho caso may bo) that I will suplor the education ot colored children resino part the-- ' and continued, fa.d ordinances and resoding in Baid cities. ,
i
commissioners or trustees, or a majority port, protect, and defend the Constitution cleared '.'r permitted, and that
used in affording aid or com- lutions being described and identified us
shall
be
roof
of either, drawn in conformity to tlio re and Government of the United States
t
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted That
or parties in insurrecti- follows, lo wit : A resolution approved
person
to
any
fort
foquisitions ol this act, such treasurer or color
all enemies, whether domestic
,
eighteen hundred the bonis of trustees of public schools. in
on against tho authority of tho United April tlio twenty-thirdlector shall be liable, mi proof thereof be- - reign that I will boar true faith, allegi,
and
entitled "A resolution au- said cities shall haré sols control of tho
fore any court of justice or J ustice of the ance, and loyalty to tho same, any ordi- Stales.
thorizing the tapping of water mains," a fund arising from the tax aforcsuid, as
cognizunce, and without stay nance, resolution, or law of any State Con,t Peace
Sec. II. And be it further enacted, That
wcil as from contributions by persons dis
of execution, to pay the full amount of said vention, Legislature, or onl"r or organiza tlio Secretary of the Treasury be and he is resolution approved May the seventh, eigh- posed to aid in the education of the colored
entitled
and
"A
hundred
teen
tlio
and
interest
of
thereon,
rato
order
at
tion, secret or otherwise, to the contrary hereby further empowered to prohibit and
race, or li oin any other source, which shall
twenty pr centum per numiin, from the notwithstanding and that I do this with a prevent tho transportation in any vessel resolution authorizing tiio laying of a watiii,"li street;" an ordinance be kept us a fund distinct from the genemain
er
no
". first refusal until tlio day of payment,
by full determination,
pledge, and purpose, or upon any railroad, turnpike, or other
ral school find; and it is mude their duty
approved May tlio ninth, eighteen hundred
way of damages.
without any mental reservation or evasion load or means of trausportion within tho
and
entitled "An ordinance au- to provide suitable rooms und teachers for
,' Seo, SO. And be it further enacted, That
whatsoever
and, further, that 1 have al United States, of any goods, wares, or
of the Potomac such a numlcr of schools as, in their opithorizing the distribution
if any eolleelor , appointed or acting un- ways been loy.il and true to tho Governmerchandise of whatever character, and
through the city of Georgetown:" a nion, will best accommodate the colored
der the provisions of this act, shall in any ment of the United Slates.
So help mo whatever may be tho ostensible destinati- water
iu the various portions of said ciresolution approved May the fourteenth, children
Cise collect more than is due, the person God." The said oath or affirmation ni iv on of the same, in all cases where there
entitled lios.
fifty-ninhundred
and
eighteen
aggrieved shall have his remedy against bo taken heforo any jnstico of tho
shall he satisfactory reasons lo believe that
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
"A resolution repealing a part ot a resosuch collector by suitor warrant, audit
notarv public, or other person Icr-illnoli goods,
or iiiereliiindi.,o are. in
lution for laying n water main up lügli tho board of trustees aforesaid shall poslie recover he shall liavo judgment for dou- authorized to administer oatiis in the Distended for any place in the possession or
'
all tho powers, exercise the same i'liu--ct
ble tho amount improperly and unjustly trict of Cúlunib:a ; nnd the prodution of under the control of insurgents against street; an ordinance .'ipproved duly the sess
ions, and have the same supervision over
hundred and
second,
eighteen
the ccrtilicate, in writing, ofuuy such
inimi-ncneit a ted from him, und costs.
or
the United States;
that there is
ordinance iii'i schools provided for in this act as are
of the peace, notary public, or other
danger that such goods, wares, or entitled "A supplement to nn
. Seo 31. Knd b it further enacted, That
authorizing tlie.dislribution of the Potomac now exercised by lliem over the publio
administer
to
authorized
oaths,
person
so
fall
will
into
inercliandiso
the
possession
Washington
Court
of
Levy
tho
county
waUir through the city of Georgetown, Ap- school.s now existing in said cities by vir-- e'ull exercise a general supervision over with a copy of such oath or alliriuatioii, or under tho control of such insurgents ; proved May Ibo
ninth, eighteen hundred tue of thi'i laws una ordinances ol tho Cor- the proceedings of said commissioners, may that said oath has been tuken and subscri-be- and he is further authorized, in all cases
nresolutioii approved July poi alien thereof.
to by the person producing such certi- where he shall deem it expedient so to do, and
examine their hooks and papers, and shall
tho second, eighteen hundred and
Sec. 4. And be l further enacted, That.
or violati- ficate, shall bo deemed by the Commissi to require reasonable security lo bo given
, prosecute for any delinquencies
entitled "A resolution approving of certain all persons of color in the District of Co
ons of their duty: and the said commissi oners of lilcction. sufficient evidence of the that goods, wares, or merchandise shall
contracts for distributing water through lunibia, or id Iho corporal
limits of tlio
oners shall exercise tho sanio power over fact. And it shall also bo lawful fur the not be transported to any place under in- control, and shall not, in any the town;" a resolution approved August cities of Washington and Georgetown,,
tlio proceedings, books, and papers of the Commissioners of Elect! on, or any one of, surrecti-jiiartho twentieth, eighteen hundred and
shall be subject and amenable to the samo
trustees in the several school districts, and tlicm, during t ie time" f holding such elec way, bo used to give aid or comlort to such
entitled "A resolution in relation to laws and o'rd, nance's lo V'bich free whits
tions, to administer said oath. And any insurgent.), und Tic may establish all such
, shall prosecute for all violations of this act
tlio
water
resolution
a
distribution;"
op.
person or persons violating said oath or general or special regulations as may be
persons are or may bo scbjoCi. or amenable;
ty them committed.
making any falso statement in taking the necessary or proper to curry into effect the proved September tho seventeenth, eigh tout they shall be tried ibr an offences
Sec. 33. And be it further enacted, That
entitled "A against the laws in the samo muri,'el' 88
teen hundred nnd
shall be subject to all the pains and purposes of this
t
; and if any goods,
tho trustees of the several school districts same,
of wilful und corrupt perjury, and wares, or merchandise shall be transport- resolution authorizing the water board to free while persons are or may bo tried .
shall have the power of exercising disci- penalties
purchase water pipes;" n resolution ap the sanio offences; uud that upon being leshall bo liable to bo indicted and prosecued in violation of this act, or of any regupline in their several schools by the expulted to conviction before any court in said lation of tho Secretary of tho Treasury, es- proved September the seventeenth, eigh gally convicted of any crime or oflbiico
sion of tho refractory pupil, or such other
entitled "A against any law or ordinance, such per
District of Columbia having competent ju- tablished in pursuance thereof, or if any teen hundred and
'
punishment as may bo necessary to corresolution in relation to water distribution," sons of color hall bo liablo to tho same
risdiction thereof.
attempt shall be made so to transport them
ends
rect tlio evil, und c irry put the
a
resolution
approved
September
the twenty-fo- penalty ot punishment, and no other, us
Approved, May 20, 1302.
all such goods, wares or merchandise, so
of education, moral und intellectual ; and
eigiiteeii hundred and
e
would bo imposed or indicted upon freo
or otteumtod 1 bo transom1- 8 itransnorted
they may permit any of the said school- entitled "A lesolntion supplementary ton while persons for the same crime or offenPcra.to-- Xo.
63.1
ted. shall be forfeited to the United Stales.
bouses lo be used for public worship.
entitel
resolution
"A
resolution,
in relatiAN ACT to provide for the codification and
ce; and all acts or parts of acts inconsisjtc. 4. And be it further enacted, 'flint
Sec. 33. And be it further enaeted, That
on to the water distribution,
approved Au- tent wilh Ihe provisions of this act are herevision of Hie laws of the District of! the proceedings for the penalties and
, any white nisi lent of said county shall be
gust the twentieth, eighteen hundred and reby r.lpealcd.
feitures accruing under this act may be
privileged to place his or her child or ward
n resolution approved Sqi
lie it enacted by the Senate and Binte r,f pmsued, and the saino may be mitigated
Approved, May 21, 1302.
; at any one or the schools in said county sho
Seprewntaliee (flhe. United Stales if Ame-- ; or Kmiltcd by the Secretary of the Trea-n'c- a teuiber the twenty fuiirth, oigliteen hunor he may think proper to select.
ami
dred
entited
resolution
"A
in Cmnrem asaenMed, That the 1'ic-- surv in the modes nrcscribed bv the eitrlith
Pcbuc-- Xo.
,
70.
Sec. 31. AW be it further enacted, That sidentof the United Status be und he is ,iid ninth sections of the act of Julv tliir- - in relation to tlio redemption ot wn:ei
stock;" a resolution approved Ocio'ier
bo
lawful for n member of the hereby authorized and unprwered to up. tcenth, eighteen bundled and sixty-onft shall not
AX
ACT
tho
for
of
survey
or
grauts
',
twenty-ninth- ,
eighteen inindred and
point, uy ana Willi the nuvioo und consent to which tins act s sunn emontarv.
claims of land.
entitled "A resolution in relation to
sionor of primary schools or trustee of any of the Senate, three suitablo persons lea,-- 1
g
u , f,rlh,,,
,(,,
Tha, water main;" nresolutioii approved Norc ii enacted by the Senate and House of
of the school districts, nor for any person nod ill ho law to reviso and c.d.ly the (1
uf ul! j,clmUip3 m itllkit. vember the fifth, eighteen hundred and
Represen' miees if the United Statestf Ame,
to bo at tho samo time commissioner and laws of tho District ol Columbia.
,i ... i,.r ii,
i
..i , ii,
i.
assembled, That all claentitled "A resolution approving rica in Vonyre.-i'
trustee as aforesaid.
it
2.
be
siioiilenentnrv.'
And
Sec
further enacted. That wbi,,!, this is
shall be dis thocontract for patent water-pipe- s
lorrmd ims or grants of land in ony of the States
tilo
shall
who
be
thus
persons
appointed "tribnted in the manner provided by tho
Sec. 33. And be it further enacted, That
street; " a resolution approved ftovembar or Territories ol the United States, derived
render u final report of their revision ncty lirst section of the act of March se- tho said Levy Court may, in its discretion,
tlio nineteenth, eighteen hundred and (Illy- from any foreign country or Government,
,
ninety-nineand if it shall be deemed by said court and codification to Congress on or befor
cond, seventeen hundred nnd
nine, entitled "A resolution repealing a shall bo surveyed under the defection of
best for tho interest and welfare of tho co- the first Monday of December next.
entitled 'An uclto regulate the collection portion ol tho resolution approved April the proper officer of tlio Government of tho
Approved, May 20, liOl
lore people residing in said county, levy
of duties on imports an 1 tunings."
mo iweiny-inireignteen hundred and Uniled States upon the application of Iho
an annual tax. of
of one per cent,
Approved, May 20, 1802.
fifty nine, in relation to tapping water parties claiming or owning the same, and
Pcnuo-- No.
CO.
on all tho taxable property in said county
that their expense, which shall be paid or
mams."
N"o. 71.
outside the limits of the cities of WashingAV ACT to authorize tin appointment of
secured to tlio satisfaction of the Secretary
Fcbuc
Sec, 5. Andbe it further enacted, That of the Interior before tho work shall be
ton and Georgetown, owned by persons of
medical storekeepers und chaplains of AM ACT to authorize tlio Corporation of
in caso of a failure to pay any taxes wha- performed, but nothing iu the law requir-ins- ;
color, for tho purposo of initiating a sys- hospitals.
Georgetown, in the District of Columbia,
laid by said corporation by virtue of
tever
tern of education of colored childred In said
the executive ofiiccrs to survey land
Be it enacted by the Senate and Howie of
to lay and collect a water tux, and for
' county, which tax shall bo
its vested powers, it shall be lawful to sell, claimed or granted uuder any laws of tlio
collected in tho Representatives
othcrpurposes.
the United States of Ameof
iu the discretion of tho collector or other United States shall be construed either
samu manner as tho tax named in section
rica in Congrett asnembled, That the SeBe it enacted by the Senate and Home of
thirtcon of this act. And it shall bo the
proper officer, either the real or personal to authorize such officers to pass upou the
cretary of War be authorized to odd to tho Representative )' the United Slates of Ameduty of tho trustees elected uuder section
or both, of thu delinquent
validity of the titles granted by or under
medical department of tho army medical rica in ConnreM assembled, That the Mnyoi, estate,
liine to provide suitablo and convenient
and so much of lire eighth section of the such laws, or to givo any greater effect lo
storekeepers, not exceeding six in num- Recorder, Aldermen, und Common Coun,
eighteen the surveys made by them than to make
act approved May the twenty-sixrooni9 for holding school for colored chil
ber, who shall havo tho pay nnd emolucil of Georgetown, in tho Distiict of
hundred and twenty-fourdren, to employ teachers therefor, and to
entitled "An act such surveys piiam facie evidence of tho
ments of military storekeepers in the quarshall havo full power nnd atitlio supplementary to iho act to incorporate
appropriate tho procoods of said tax to the
true location of thelujid claimed or granttermaster's department, who shall bo skil- rity to levy nnd collect a tax not cxcccujng
payment of teachers, wages, rent of scho
tho inhabitants of tho city of Washington,' ed, nor shall any such grant be doomed
led apothecaries or druggists, who 6hall sixty cents per front foot on all lots and
passed the fifteenth of May, ono thousand incomplete lor the want ot a Burvsy or patucl, and other necessary expongivo tlio bond and security required by ex- parts of lota within said corporate limits
es pertaining to said schools, to exerciso
eight hundred and twenty, and for oilier tent when the land granted may bo as
isting laws for military storekeepers in the in front of or parallel' to which water ma0 general supervision over them, to esta.
purposes," us is in tlio following words, certained without a survey or patent.
department, and who shall ins have been or may hereafter be laid ;
quartermaster'
blish proper discipline, and to endeavor to
viz : "Provided, That no salo of real esApproved, J one ,130a.
be stationed at such points a3 the neces
discretion,
from
to
their
appropriate
in
or,
tato shall be made but where tho owner or
promote a full, equal, and useful instracti- sities of the army may roquiro : Provided, tho corporate funds generally so much mo
! on of tho colored children
tenant of the property has not sufficient
in said county.
It shall bo lawful for snch trustees to im- that the provisions ol this net shall rema ney us muy bo necessary to supply tho in- - personal estate out of which to enforce a
in in force only during tho continuance of habitants óf said town with Potojnuo water
a
tax
collection of Ihe debt due," Lo and the same
pose
of not more than fifty cents per
AN ACT to allow tho State of California
lrom the nqiienuci mains or pipes now laid
pealed,
month on tho parent or guardian of each the present reliction.
111 ti.A dlrnnlo .0'
....
I.
bi.1.1
.11
an additional representativo in the thirty- I.a
It......
Sec 2. .dud be. ii further enacted, That
child attcndingsucli schools, to be applied
Seventh Congress.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That
to tho payment of tho ciponses of the scho- the President of tho United States is heic-b- y by the United States; nnd to make nil
He it enacted by the Senate and Housé of
authorized to appoint, if he shall deem laws and regulations for the proper distri- tho person or persons appointed to eolloct
ol of which said child shall bo
an attenany taxes imposed by Baid corporation in Representatives oi the United States of Ame
dant, and in the exerciso of this power the it necessary, a chaplain for oach perma bution of the Bame, subject to tho restricnent hospital, whose pay, with that of cha- tions prescribed by this act and the act ap- pursuance of its vested powers shall have rica in Congress assenúlei, That as tho
trustees may, from time to time, discontiauthority to collect the same by distress census lias never been reliably taken m
nue the payment altogether, or may gra- plain heretofore appointed by him, shall proved March the third, eighteen hundred
and entitled "An not. to pro- and sale of tho goods and oliattles of the the State of California until tho year eighand
duate the tax according to tho abiiity of lio the sumo as that of regiin oital chapla
person chargeable therewith ; but no such teen hundred and sixty, and as it appears
tho child and tho wonts of the school. And ins in t ie voiunioor toicu ; and who shall vide for tho caro and preservation of tho
sale shall bo .made unless ten days' previ- that the Baid State had sufficient populatiaid trustees aro authorized to receive any bo subject to such rules in relation to lca-v- works constructed by tho United Stall
for bringing the I'otomne water into the ous notice thereof be given in somo news- on to entitle her to tinco representatives
of ubsonco from duty as aro prescribed
donations or contributions that may be
h
Congress, and as three
oities of Washington and Georgo own, for paper printed iu Iho District of Columbiu, in the
Bade for tho bonefit of said schools by per- for commissioned officers of tho army.
the supply of said water for nil Govern aforesaid; and tho provisions of tho nets reprssentutives have been duly elected to,
Approved, May 20, 18ti2.
lón disposed to aid in the elevation of the
Congress, under the supment purposes, and for tho uses and bene of Maryland nuw iu fotco within said Dis the
colored population in the District of Coluin-bia- ,
trict relating to tho right of replevying position that the said Statu was entitled
fits of the inhabitants of said cities."
Public
No. 70
and to apply the anmo in such man
personal proporty taken in execution for to the same, as oppears by the oertificato
ner is in their opinion shall bo bost calen AN' ACT supplementary to
Sec. 2. And be it further enarted. That public taxes shall apply
an act approvto all cases of tier- - of the Governor thereof) and as direct tuxes
tón to e.'leot tlio object ol tho donors, said
ed on the thirteenth July, eighteen hun- soid Corporation shall have full power and soual property taken by distress to satisfy have been apportioned to and paid by said,
trustees being required to account lor all
collect
such
to
when
authority
so taxes imposed by virtue of tho corporate
taxes,
dred and sixty-onentitled "An act to
State under tho census of eighteen hundred'
funds received by thcra. and to report to
provide for the collection of duties on im- fixed, in ndvanco or otherwise, through powers ntoresaid,
and sixty, therefore the said Stato shall
the commissioners, in accordance with the
such
collectors,
agonU,
or
commissioners,
ports, and for oilier purposes."
three representatives in tho.
Pm .7 And be. ii further enacted. That be allowed
as they may desigualo and appoint, nnd
provikioni Bisection twenty-tw- o
of this
Congress, aid for that purHe it inactcd by the Senate and House of up ou tho failure of any owner of said lot said corporation shall have power and au- -'
act.
whole
number of representatives
the
pose
any
mo
ot
tootwoys
oi
Jiepresemaiives of the Lmtea nates ot Ame- or hrts, or part thereof, to pay said'tnxos, Ihonty to repair
tho
hereby increased one, until the beginSic. 80. And be it further enacted, That
'
rica in Congress assembled, That tho Seto tell the same,; or to stop the supply of streets in said town, and to impose and is
of the thirty-eightthis aotbe andtheiarua ia hereby declared
0onres.
cretary of the Treasury, in addition to the water io the tame ; or to distrain and sell collect snch tax or taxes on the lot or lots, ning
public
e medial, and shall beconstin
Approved, June 9, 1809.
po vrrs conferred upon him by th
act of the personal ctfets of such owner and in or parts thereof, adjoining tho sarao, ai
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ed by all courts of jnstico according to the
equity thereof; and no proceedings of the
inhabitants or ol tho trustee ot uny scuooi
district, or of tho commissioners of prima
ry schools, or ol any other olhoer created
under the provisions of this act, shall bo
set asido or adjudged to bo void for defect
of form or for any irregularity therein so
as the requisitions of the said uut are substantially complied with.
Approved, May, 20, 1S02.
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